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I 
o 	 INTRODUCTION 

o 	 It is essential to a successful irrigated agriculture that such a pro
~am of farm management be in effect that crop yields are maintamed 
mdefinitely and of a magnitude promising a profit on the enterprise. 
It has been often demonstrated by farmers, as well as by investiga
tors, that, where staple farm crops are chiefly grown, this may be most 
effectively accomplished by crop rotation, including in the crop 
sequence either a leguminous crop, such as alfalfa, or the occasional 
application of stable manure. It has been found that most staple 
farm crops respond favorably to applications of stable manure. 
However, it is rarely aYflilable in adequate quantities to meet the 
requirements on irrigation projects where cash crops such as sugar 
beets, potatoes, and cotton are featured in the planting program. 
This condition has resulted in the inclusion of alfalfa, sweetclover, and 
certain other leguminous crops in the cropping program, because of 
the resulting benefits in the form of increased yields of subsequent 
crops. This practice has been followed so generally and with such 
beneficial effects on some crops under certain conditions that it is often 
believed to have more general and literal application than may be 
justified, although it is recognized that the inclusion of such leguIl!i
nous crops as alfalfa in the cropping program has had a profoundly 

137000°-35-1 
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favorable effect in mnintaining the productivity of the soil. More 
recent investigations liave disclosed that serious losses have frequently 
resulted because of insufficient information relative to the effective
ness of leo-uminous crops as compared with applications of stable 
manure asbaids in improving and maintaining soil productivity. 

These as well as other agronomic problems confronting the settlers 
justified the establishment in 1910, by the Bureau of Plant Industry, 
of three field stations in the northern Great. Plains as follows: (1) The 
Huntley station, located on the Huntley reclamation project, near the 
town of Huntley, in southeastern Montana; (2) the Belle Fourche 
station, located on the Belle Fourche reclamation project, near the 
town of Newell, i.n western South Dakota; (3) the Scotts Bluff station, 
located on the North Platte reclamation project, near the town of 
Mitchell, in western Nebraska. The conditions existing at these 
three locations are fairly representative of those found in the western 
part of the States of Nebraska and South Dakota and in adjoining 
States to the west and south as well as in a large portion of :Montana 
where irrign,tion i'5 practiced. 

The avera~e annual precipitation in this section of the northern 
Great Plains IS about 14 inches. Consequently, the climate is essen
tially semiarid and irrigation is necessary if large crop yields are to be 
assured. The growing season between frosts is appro:x.wa.tely 125 
days, which permits the successful production of crops adapted to the 
more northern latitudes of the United Sta,tes. The Scotts Bluff 
station hus an elevation of 4,000 feet, while Belle Fourche and Huntley 
are approximately 3,000 feet above sea level. 

The crops chiefly produced in the area are sugar beets, potatoes, 
alfalfa, sweetclover, corn, barley, oats, and wheat. For the past 
several years sugar beets have been the chief cash crop on the Huntley 
and Belle Fourche projects. On the North Platte project large 
acreages have been devoted to sugar beets, but during years when price 
prospects have appeared fl1vorable substantial acreages of potatoes 
have been grown. Cereals are less extensiyely grown, their chief 
purpose being to supply the local feed requirements. There are 
extensive acreages of alfalfa on all three projects intended, in a large 
measure, to supply feed for livestock maintained on the farms, while 
the surplus is absorbed by local anci adjoining markets. The acreage 
devoted to alfalfa has been stimulated still further because of the favor
able effect this crop has had in increusin~ subsequent crop yields. 

The soil at the Belle Fourche station IS a heavy clay, known locally 
us "gumbo" and designated technically us Pierre clay in the United 
States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Chemistry und Soils 
survey of the county. Such soils wurm slowly in the spring, cannot be 
worked properly except when moisture conditions ure favorable, and 
dry slowly particularly when temperatures are low. Cool, damp 
springs have so delayed plnnting or retarded plant growth that crop 
yields have been markedly depressed. It hus been found that under 
such conditions vicissitudes of the climate from year to year have had 
a greater influence on crop yields than hus occurred either at the 
Huntley or at the Scotts Bluff stations, which are located on less 
refractory soil types. The Pierre clay is developed from Pierre shale, 
a fissured find salt-bearing formation in which saline subsoil water 
accumulates from canal seepuge. 
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The soil of the Huntley Field Station is a productive clay loam and 
lighter in character than that at the Belle Fourche station. In texture 
it is representative of extensive areas of the better lands under irriga
tion throughout the Northwest. It overlies a gravelly subsoil which 
is often filled with water under pressure from canal seepage. 

The soil of the Scotts Bluff station is a friable fine sandy loam 
and is fairly productive when first broken from the native sod, but 
soon loses its productivity unless stable manure is applied or a legu
minous crop is included in the cropping program. The soil responds 
very readily to various rotational treatments, such as the inclusion of 
alfalfa in the cropping program, and to applications of stable manure. 
Both the surface and subsoil take water readily, and there is sufficient 
elevation to provide adequate subsoil as well as surface drainage. 

The irrigation supplies at the Huntley andScottsBluffFieldStations 
are of low salinity, while that of Belle Fourche is intermediate in this 
respect. The soils and subsoils at Belle :b"ourche contain a good deal 
of salt in spots; those at Huntley fl.re less salty, though there are areas 
of saline soils on the pl'Oject. At Scotts Bluff salinity of the soils is 
not an important factor except in low-lying areas near the North 
Platte River. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE ROTATIONS 

In 1912 a series of rotation experiments were inaugurated at these 
three field stations. At the time these investigations were included 
as a part of the program of the stations the object in view was to 
determine the cropping methods, crop sequences, and treatments, 
including applications of stable manure, best suited to improve and 
to maintain indefinitely the productivity of these lands. With the 
close of the year 1932 an opportunity was afforded to observe the 
various results obtained over a 2I-year period. As the work has 
advanced a number of papers have been published relative to the 
results obtained (1, 2, 3, 4·, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10).1 

Sugar beets, potatoes, and oats have been selected for the purpose 
of ascertaining to what extent alfalfa and applications of stable manure 
have influenced the yields of these crops in the different rotations on 
the three stations. In tIllS series an opportunity is afforded of 
observing over a 2I-year period (1) the influence of 2 years of alfalfa 
on the yields of these three crops in difl'erent sequences as compared 
with Identical rotations not including alfalfa; (2) the extent to which 
the yields arc affected when alfalfa is grown for 3 years; (3) how much 
yields have been stimulated by a,pplications of stable manure; (4) the 
value of manure as compared with alfalfa in sinillar rotations; and 
(5) in two alfalfa rotations, GO and 61, it is possible to observe the 
extent to which crop yields have been influenced by an application of 
stable manure every sixth year to a rotation including alfalfa. In aU 
there are 21 pairs of rotations from which these results are obtained. 
In each pair the only difference is that one rotation includes alfalfa 
for 2 or 3 years while the other does not. In the cttses whem stable 
manure was applied and comparisons are made, each rotation included 
the same crops; one rotation received the manurial treatment while 

I Italic numbers in pllrcnthesc>; reler to Litcroturc Cited, 1'. 30. 
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, 
the other did not. The crops involved, the sequences of the crops, 
and the indicated manurial treatment are as follows: 

ROTATIONS WITHOUT ALFALFA COMPARED WITH THOSE WITH ALFALFA 

20. Potatoes, sugar beets. 
40. Potatoes, sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
22. Oats, sugar beets. 
42. Oats, sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
24. Potatoes, oats. 
44. Potatoes, oats, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
22. Sugll.r beets, oats. 
46. Sugar beets, oats, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
28. Wheat, oats. 
48. Wheat, oats, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
30. Potatoes, oats, sugar beets. 
60. Potatoes, oats, '3ugar beets, alfalf~. alfalfa, alfalfa. 
31. Potatoes, oats (manure), sugar beds. 
61. Potatoes, oats (manure), sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
32. Corn, oats, sugar beets. 
62. Conl, oats, sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
34. Potatoes, sugar beets, oats. 
64. Potatoes, Sligar beets, oats, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa. 

ROTATIONS WITHOUT STABLE 1IIANUUE COMPARED WITH THOSE WITH MANURE 

20. Potatoes, sugar beets. 
21. Potatoes, sugar beets (manure). 
22. Sugar b'.!ets, oats. 
23. Sugar beets, oats (manure). 
24. Potatoes, oats. 
25. Potatoes, oats (manure). 
30. Sugar beets, potatoes, oats. 
31. Sugar beets, potatoes, oats (manure). 
34. Oats, potatoes, sugar beets. 
35. Oa~s (manure), potatoes, sugar beets. 
60. Potatoes, oats, sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
61. Potatoes, oats (manure), sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa. 

nOTATIONS WITII MANURE COMPARED WITH THOSE WITHOUT MANURE BUT 
INCLUDING ALFALFA 

21. Sugar beets (manure), potatoes. 
40. Potatoes, sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
23. Sllgar beets, oats (manure). 
42. Sugar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, oats. 
23. Sugar beets, oats (manure). 
46. Sugar beets, oats, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
25. Oats (manure), potatoes. 
44. Oats, alfalfa, alfalfa, potatoes. 
31. Sugar beets, potatoes, oats (manure). 
60. Potatoes, oats, sligar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa. 
35. Potatoes, sligar beets, f'ats (manure). 
64. Potatoes, sligar beets, oats, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa. 

These series of rota1iions at present consist of 42 different cropping 
systems at Belle lrourche, 43 at Huntley, and 48 n.t Scotts Bluff. In 
connection with the other information being accumulated us a result 
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of these rotation experiments at the 3 stations it is possible in the 
following tables to observe the effect of alfalfa on the yields of sugnr 
beets in 18 different combinations, the effect on sugar beets of applica
tions of 12 tons of stable manure in 13 rotations, and the extent that 
sugar-beet yields have been influenced by stable manure as compared 
with alfalfa in 12 rotations. In the tables giving the results with 
potatoes there are involved the effect of alfalfa in 14 rotations, the 
applications of stable manure in 14, and the value of stable manure 
as compared with alfalfa in 11. With oats there are available 19 
pairs of rotations where the effects of alfalfa on the yields are recorded, 
14 of which indicate the value of stable manure, and 12 where the 
merits of alfalfa and stable manure are compared. 

CULTURAL PRACTICES 

In conducting these investigations throughout the 21-year period 
it has been the aim to adopt the best cultural practices used in the 
local community. Seed of the same variety of each crop is used 
each season at anyone station, although in a few instances through
out the period it h.as been found advisable to change the variety. It 
is not believed that this substitution of varieties in the few instances 
it has occurred has influenced the results appreciably. The cultural 
treatments applied and the planting dates were as nearly identical 
at each station as conditions would permit. 

At the Belle Fourche station all plots planted to sugar beets or 
potatoes were fall-plowed and left rough throughout the winter. All 
plots preceded by a cultivated crop were not plowed but were thor
oughly disked in the spring preparatory to seeding. ~n the cases 
where oats followed alfalfa or another cereal the land was fall-plowed. 
Plots in alfalfa to be followed by sugar beets or potatoes were plowed 
in the fall, and in the spring the ground was worked with a spring
tooth harrow or duck-foot cultivator to kill as many of the plants as 
possible. In those rotations receiving farm manure the manure was 
plowed under. 

At the Huntley station all plots to be planted to sugar beets or 
potatoes were fall-plowed to a depth of about 8 inches and left rough 
throughout the winter. In the instances where oats followed a culti
vated crop the land was not plowed but was double-disked in the 
spring preparatory to planting. 'Where OlltS followed an uncultivated 
crop the land was fall-plowed. In the event alfalfa was the preceding 
crop the alfalfa was crowned, that is, the land was plowed to a depth 
of approximately 4 inches and after about a week or 10 days it was 
worked with a spring-tooth harrow and later plowed to the usual 
depth. In those l'otations so treated the manure was applied before 
the second plowing. 

During the first years of the experiment the practice at the Scotts 
Bluff station was to plant sugar beets and potatoes on fall-plowed land. 
In recent years these two crops have been planted on spring-plowed. 
land except in rotations 24 and 25 where the oat-stubble land is still 
fall-plowed for potatoes. Where potatoes follow alfalfa the early 
practice was to fall-crown the alfalfa and then plow to a greater 
depth the following spring. Now the alfalfa land for potatoes is 
plowed in the spring efter growth starts. Where oats follow !Sugar 
beets, corn, or potatoes the land was spring-disked before seeding. 
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When oats follow alfalfa the land was plowed in the spring shortly 
before seeding. Manure was applied just before plowing. 

At aU three of these field stations farm manure was applied at the 
rate of 12 tons per acre. In each case the plots are one-fourth acre in 
size and are laid out in series separated by 40-foot roads and the plots 
in the series by a 5-foot alley. At Belle Fourche the plots are 264 feet 
long by 41.25 feet wide; those at Huntley are 227 feet long by 48 feet 
wide; while thoHa at Scotts Bluff are 132 feet long by 82.5 feet wide. 
Each l'otation is so arranged that each crop in each rotation is grown 
each year. To carry out this plan it is necessary to have as many 
plots as there are years in the cycle of each rotation. By the adoption 
of this method it is possible to compare each year the yields from the 
same crops grown in each of the different rotations. 

The responsibility for supervising the proper conduct of the field 
operations of these rotation experiments, taking the field notes, and 
compiling the data has been placed upon a station superintendent at 
each of the three locations.2 

PRESENTATION OF THE DATA 

In assembling the data for the 21 years the mean yields by 7 -year 
periods are given rather than the detailed material required for 
recording individual annual yields. In each instance crop yields from 
rotations having the same major crops are compared, and the increase 
or decrease which may be attributed to the treatment is determined. 
The only difference is that one cropping system has an application of 
farm manure during its cycle or alfalfa is included, whereas the other 
has neither of these treatments. In the preparation of the tables and 
discussion it was found desirable to arrange the data according to 
crops rather than treatments. By this method an opportunity is 
afforded for observing directly the extent that yields have been 
influenced by application of farm manure, the inclusion of alfalfa 
in the cropping program, as well as direct comparisons of the effect 
of alfalfa and of manure. 

EFFECT OF MANURE ON YIELDS OF SUGAR BEETS 

" In table 1 is recorded the extent to which applications of 12 tons of 
farm manure have influenced the yields of sugar beets, expressed in 
tons per acm by 7-year periods. In all instances the crop sequences 
and treatments have been the same, the only difference being that one 
rotation in each pair received the manurill1 treatment, whereas the 
other did not. The mant1l'e was applied to the land immediately 
preceding the beet crop except in the case of 2-year rotation 21 where 
the treatment was applied preceding the potatoes. 

2 At Delle Fourche. Deyer Aune hus been superintendent since 1009. J. n. Lenty, N. r"Mnttice, and 
George T. Rnllilfe have aided at different times. Dlln Unnsen has been st.ation superintendent at Uuntley
since 1010. At times during the period covered by these investigations he hl.~ been aided by J. M. Spllin,
J. W. Knorr, E. O. Noble, nnd D. A. Sllvllge. ji'rolll 1910 to lOW J<'ritz Knorr WIlli stlltion superintendent 
Ilt Scotts Dlufl. James A. noidon WIIS in charge 01 tho rotations (rom 1912uutll 19\6, und since 1910 1:0 has 
been station superintendent and continued Ute responsibiUly (or these investigations. 
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TABLE I.-Effect of manure on the yields of sugar beets (tons per acre) at the Belle 

Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations by 7-year periods, 1912-32 


DELLE FOURCHE 

Rotn
tion Crop sequence 1I112-18 1019-25 1926-32 
no. 

------------~------·I---------
Tons Tons 'PonsSngnr beets (mannre), potntoes_. ______ .. ______ ..____ • _____ , ____ • 12.9 17.·1 10.9 

20 
21 

Sugar beets, potatoes ________ ._. __..______ •_______._ ..________••• ) 11. 0 I:!. 8 11.1 

Difference In ruvor of manure __..____ ._.________• __ •••_•••_ I. 9 3.0 5.8 

== 
23 Sngnr beets, ants (mannre) ......___........_......... _. __ ..... _. II. 2 10.5 Iii." 

22 Sngar beets, onts ___• __..____ .• __ .._.....___ ....___ •___ •••_•• _." O. 4 1~. 4 10.4 

,/ Difference in ravor or mnnure __ ._.....________ .._....._.... ---1-.8-1---4-,-1 ------r,:o
1 

31 Sugnr bcels, potatoes, oats (manure)_ .._._...___••••_•• __ .• _.... 1 11." I 12.7 11.9 
30 Sugnr beets, potntoes, onls_........___ •••__.... _........ _.. _ .,.; 7.7 8.4 0.0 


i---·---------
Difference in rnvor orlnnnure......_..........___ ._ ._. ___ .: :l.8 I 4. a Ii. 3 

61 Sugnr beets, nHaHn, nHnHa, nHaHn, potntoc.~, oals (manure)..... " 10. \J I' la.6 15.1 
60 Sugnr beets, alraHa, nHaHa, aHIIHn"potlitoes, onls ____ .. __ ..__ .• , _.' 10. I 11.3 10.5 

1------
Difference In rnvor or manure.__ ......._••••••••_••• _...... 


f 

IIUNTT.EY 

21 Sugnr beels (manure), potntoes •••.•__ ....................._. __

20 Sugnr beets, potatocs ....__ .........___••__ ••___ ......_____ .... 

Difference In rnvor of mnnure._._. ___ ...._......______ •••• 

23 Sugar beets, onls (manure). __ • ____ ... __ •___ ... __________ .... ,... 
22 Sugllr beets, oats_ . ___.... __ ••• ________________ •_________ .... __ .. 

31 Sugar beets, potatoes, oats (manure) ___ ... __................. ,

30 Sugllr beets, potatoes, onts __..... __ ••• ___ ...... __ ...... __ .,,'".'_ 

Difference In ravor or mnnure ______ .. ___ ._.._________ ...... 

35 Sugnr beets, oats (mnnure), potnloe_~__.. _______ ••••. -. ____ .... . 
34 Sugnr beets, ants, potntocs _______ ...____ •• ____ •__ • __ ....... __ .. . 


Difference in rllvor or manure .... __ .. __ .................. __ I 

61 Sugar beels, aHnHn, nHaHn, IIHIIHn, polatoes, Ollts (manure) ...... ,I 
60 Sugar beets, IIHnlfn, nHaHII, nHIIHII, potutoes, 01115 __ • __ ..... •••• ·.1 

Difference In rnvor of mllnum __.._........_........ · .......1 

SOOTTS nT.UFF 

21 Sugnr beets (manure), jlOtntoes ..__ • _______...___• __ . _____._..... 
20 Sugar beets, pollltoes ____ •• ____ •••__________• __ •_____ .. _____ .. _._ 

DltYerenco in fnvor or manure __________ ......_________ ..... 

23 Sugar beets, ants (mnnnre)_. ___•_______ .. __ •___ •______________ ._ 
22 Sugnr beets, oats.___•____•__ .._•. __________ •.• ____ ..._____ .. __ __ 

Difference In rnvor of mnnure __ . ____________ ••___ •__• _____ • 

31 Sugnr beets, potnto. es, ants (manure) _______•••• ___....____ ...... _
30 Sugar beets, potatoes, onl.~_____ • ___ ........._____ ••__ ..... ______ 


,8 2.3 4.0 

13.8 10.2 18.0 
12.:1 12.4 10.4 

I. [; 3.8 7.6 

12. ,I I:!. 5 10.8 
11.0 9.0 5.0 

11.2 

10.R 1:1.3 17.6 
7.4 S.7 8.0 

3.4 4.6 0.0 

112.2 15.3 15.0 
111. .5 12 . .( 6.3 

.7 I 2.!l 9.6 

13.41 10.7 n.7 
10.5 14.0 13.0 

2.0 I 2.7 4.1 

15. .( 17,5 17.4 
la. .( 10.3 8.0 

2.0 i.2 8.8 

IS.:I 18.1 18.1 
1:l.0 0.0 8.6 

5,3 8.5 0.5 

18.51 n.2 18.3 
12.6 10.7 8.7 

Difference In fnvor of mnnure._________________._..... ..... 5.9 6.5 .6 

01 Sugnr beets, alfalfn, aHnlfn, nlflllfn, Jlotlltoes, oats (manure) ___ .._. 10.2 19.0 I 18•.( 
60 Sugnr beel.~, nlfalfn, Illfnltn, alfalfa, potatoes. onts ....__•__....__ .. __1_4_.4_ ~I~ 

Differenco In ravor or manure __ ._._________...__________.___ 4. S 4.1 5.1 
I For the period 1016-18 only. 

http:IIUNTT.EY
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In every 7-year period at all three stations the benefits from the 
application of farm manure were :positive. the increased yields of the 
treated over the untreated rotatIOns ranging from a minimum of 
0.7 ton to a maximum of 11.2 tons per acre. When the trend of these 
-yields is considered by 7-year periods it will be obflerved that there is a 
definite tendency for the differences to increase progressively, the 
only exception being the 6-year rotations 60 and 61. However, even 
in this instance where 3 years of alfalfa was included in the cropping 
program, an application of manure stimulated the yields of beets 
from a minimum of 0.8 ton to a maximum of 5.1 tons :per acre. At 
the Scotts Bluff station the highest yields have been consIstently those 
harvested from the alfalfa-manured rotation 61, where the yields 
ranged from a mininmm of 18.4 to a maximum of 19.9 tons of sugar 
beets to the acre. In consider::llg the yields from the untreated 
rotations it is apparent that when the yields from three 7-year periods 
are considered, the sugar-beet yields are scarcely being maintamed at 
Belle Fourche and are decidedly reduced at Scotts Bluff and Huntley. 
It is emphasized that a better opportunity is afforded for observing 
yield trends of the treated compared to the untreated rotations by 
considering only the differences as the influence on yields of the 
seasonal variations is eliminated. Even when the hazards of a 
varying moisture supply are not a factor, us has been the case under 
the irrigated conditions where these investigations have been con
ducted, often one or more seasons have been unfavorable for obtaining 
satisfactory yields of beets during a7-year period, which has depressed 
the mean; whereas tlu·oughout other cycles the seasons have been 
generally more favorable. This is apparent when the detailed sugar
beet yields for the second 7 -yea;r period at the Belle Fourche station are 
considered when the years 1922, 1923, and 1925 were very favorable 
for high-average yields as compared with average yearly yields during 
the other two periods. 

EFFECT OF ALFALFA ON YIELDS OF SUGAR BEETS 

Table 2 gives the detailed yields of sugar beets by 7-year periods 
for the three stations, indicating the influence of alfalfa on the yields 
of beets. In all rotn,tions except no. 46 one or more crops intervened 
before the sugar beets were grown. The planting of sugar beets 
immediately following alfalfa ordinarily is not to be recommended, 
because, owing to the prevalence of the damping-off fungus, commonly 
called black root, it is difficult to obtain a satisfactory stand. 

At the Belle Fourche station in all three rotations where alfalfa was 
grown for 2 years, only one period is found where beet yields have been 
stimulated as a result of including alfalfa. This occurred in the third 
7-year period in rotation 40, where the increase was 0.7 ton per acre. 
On the other hand, 3 years of alfalfa in 6-year rotations 60, 61, and 
62 reacted favorably on the yields of beets but in rotation 64 yields 
were reduced. It should be noted that these two rotations were not 
included in the series until 1917 and consequently are for 16 years 
only, whereas yields from all other 6-year rotations at tlus station 
are for the full 21 years. The most consistently favorable reflults have 
been obtained from rotation 60 when compared with rotation 30. 
While the sugar-beet yields from rotation 60 are not high, yet when 
compared with no. 30, which is similar except that it does not include 
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alfalfa, the increases in the yields of beets for the three 7 -year periods 
are 2.4, 2.9, and 3.9 tons per acre, respectively. 

TABLE 2.-Effect oj alJalJa on the yields oj sugar beets (tons per acre) at the Belle 
FO'urche, lfuntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations by 7-year periods, 1912-32 

BELLE FOURCIIE 

Rota· 

tion Crop sequence 1912-18 19111-25 192(}-32 

no. 

---1.----------------------------------1---.-----------
Ton& Ton& Tom

40 Sugar bcets, nlfnlfll, "Ifnlfn, potntoes •••_. __ ••_....... _......... __ 10.6 13.0 11.8
20 Sugar beets, potntoes ••____ .. __ •__ • ______ ...____.....____ .. ___.__ 11.0 13.8 ll. I 

Difference In fnvor of nlfnlfa ________•• __..._____ ••_______ •• -.4 -.8 .7 

42 Sugnr bccts, nlfalfn, alfnlfn, ont.~_____ • ____ ••• ____••____• ____ •__ .__ 8.5 9.6 I 9.2 
22 Sugnr beets, onts __ •• ______ •___ •______ •• __ ••• ____•• __ ...____..__ • 9.4 12.4 10.4 

Dlffcrp.nce In fnvor of nlfalfn. __• ____________.•__ • __ •__ •__ __ -.0 -2.8 -1.2 
=== 46 Sugar beets, antoS, nlfnlfn, nlfnlfn ••• ______ .• ____•••••____ .. __ ._.__ • I U.7 7.0 6.722 Sugar beets, oats ______ ._..____ .. _______ ..... ____ ..__ .. __ •______• I 10.7 12.4 10.4 

Difference In favor of alfnlfa __• __ • __ • ____•• ________ ..____ __ -1.0 -n.4 -3.7 
=== 00 Sugar bcets, nlfnlfn, nlfnlfn, ulflllfn, potntoes, outs .. ________• ____ ._ 10.1 11.3 10.5

30 Sugar beets, potntoes, Ollts.. _. __..________ ........ __ •• __ •.••__... 7.7 8.4 6.6 
Difference In fnvor of nlfalfa._. ___• __ •____ ... ___ • ____•• __ .. 2.4 2.0 3.9 

=== 61 Sugar beets, alflllfa, nlflllfn, alflllfn, potntoes, oats (mullurcL •• __ •• 13.6 15.131 Sugnr bcets, potntoes, oats (manure) ________________••• ___• _____ • 12.7 11.0 

DllTeronco In favor of nlfnlfa __________• __ • ____ ...__ ...__ • __ • -.6 .0 3.2 
=== 62 Sngar beets, alfnlfa, alfalfa, alfnlfn, corn, onts ......._____ •__ •____ _ 8.1 8.8 9.8
32 Sugnr beets, corn, onts .... _____• __ •_____________ •__ •••__ •••••••_. 6.9 7.0 6.0 

Difference In fa\'or of alfnlfa. ___• ____________________ ••__ __ 1.2 1.8 3.8 
== 64 Sugar beets, onts, alfnlfn, alfnlfll, alfnlfn, potntors .._•• _______•• __ • 112.2 1:1.4 10.1134 Sugnr beets, Ollts, IJotutoes.._____ .......__ •• _•• _____ ........__ •• _ I 13.3 
 14.8 11.5 

DllTerenco III favor of alfnlfn .•__ ....____...__ ....________ __ -1.1 -1.4 -.6 

nUNTT,EY 

40 Sugnr beets, alfnlfn, nlfalfa, potnt.oes. ________ ..__...___ •____ ... _. 12.5 12.5 9.320 Sugar beets, ]lot.ntoes_ ••_...... __ ••__ •••_..___ ......_. __ ._._._•• _ 12.3 12.4 10.4 

DllTerenee In fnvor of nlfalfa ....___........___._•• _._...... .2 .1 -1.1 
=== 42 Sugnr beet.s, alfalfa, alfnlfn, onts ______......__.._..._..___ •__ ...._ 10.2 1l.5 i.522 Sugar beets, oats •••__._.________ •__ • _________•• _.......... _...__ 
 11,0 9.0 5.6 

Difference In fnvor of nlfnifn._ ................_............ - .. 8 2.5 1.9 
=== 46 Sugar beetoS, ants, nlfnlfn, alfalfn. __ • ___.._............... __ •____ __ , 10.6 
 11.6 5. i22 Sugar beets, oats _____._._••.___•__ ._....___._ .._......___ •••__• , 10.9 9.0 5.6 

Dl1Terence In favor of alfalfn. ___ •___•__ ••_.._..__ .. __ •__••• -.3 2.6 .1 
=== 60 Sugar beets, nlfalfn, nlfnlfn, alfalfn, potntoes. oats __ •••• ___..___ .. 14.010.5 13.630 Sugar beel.'!, potatoes, oats. _____ •__..__...________ • __ ..___ ._._••_ 7.4 8.7 8.0 

Dl1Terence In favor of nifnlfa._ ••____ ......____......__ ..... 3. I I 5.3 5.6 

61 Sugar bect.s, alfalfa, nlfalfa, nlfnlfn, potatoes, onts (mnnure) ..... _. 1:1.4 16. 7 17.7 
31 Sngar boots, potatoes, oa~s (mnnure)._____• _______• ____ ...... __ ._ 10.8 13.3 li.6 

DllIer\lnce In fllvor of nifnlfa ..._____••_..._.._____ •___ •___• 2.6 3.4 .1 
=== 

64 Sugar beets, onts, nlfalfn, alfalfa, nlfnlfn, potatoes., ........0_..... , 11.6 14.2 10.1 

34 Sugar beets, oats, potatoes ___ •••______•• __ ••.••.••••__ ......__... , 1l.5 12.4 6.3 

DllIerence In (avor of nlfalfa ____ ....._____ •••• _.........__• .1 1.S 3.8 

I For the period .1Uli-IS only. , ~'or tho period 19l1HS owy. 

137600°-35--2 
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TABLE 2.-Effect of alfalfa on the yield., of s1tgar beets (tons per acre) at the Belle 
Fourche, Hnntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations by 7-year l)eriods, 1912-32-
Continued 

SCOTTS nLUFF 

Rotn· 
tion Crop wquence IOI2-1~1 Hllll-Z;, 1026-:12 
no. 

--'-----------------1----"------
Tons ~ron,' 1'on., 

40 Sugllr heels. n!fnIC:I. IIIClIl(n. potntocs••••••••••••••••••• _......... 1~. 2 17.8 11.0 
20 Sugar InlolS, polllwes............................................ 13." 10.3 8.6 

DlfTerenco In Cllvor oC lI!fnUII.. ............................. ·t.8 i.5 0.3 


42 Su~nr heols, nlfaICn, nUnIClI, OllIs........................ .......... I? 8 1!I. 0 I 15.:1

22 SugHr heoLs, onts__ ....... _.. _____ ....... ___ .. __ ..... _........... _.. _........ _.... __ ........_~'" 1.1.0 9.0 8.6 


DlITcrence In Illvor 01 nIrnllll............................... . 2.8 L 0.4 0.7 


00 Sugnr beets, nUnlCn, nICIIIIII, pollltoos, OlltS....................... , H. "I 15.8 13.3 

30 Sugar beels, pollltooS, Ol\l.s.........................................~~__8_.7 


DlITcrcnce 111 Invor oC IIl1nllll...................·............. 1.8 5. I 4.6 


61 SugBr heets, nllnllll, 1I!f1l11,I, 1I11111CII, !lomlocs, OllIs (1IlIlnurc)...... Hl.2\ HI. 0 IS.4 
31 SUgllr heets, potlltoo5. onts (mnnure)............................ 13.5 17.2 18.3 

DlfTereDco In Invor olnIrBIIII.............................. .7 2.7 .1 

=== 62 SugBr beets, lI!fn!fIl, n!fnll'I, lI!fn!fIl, corn, onts ......_............ " 1-1. Ii 1·1. U 13.0 


32 Sugllr beets. corn, OllIs.. ... .................................... 12.!\ 10.:\ 0.2 


Dl1fcrenco III Cllvor oCII!fIlIIIl............................. " 2 ') 4.0 3.8 


At the Huntley Field Station the influence of alfalfa on the yields 
of sugar beets was somewhat more favorable, as is evidenced by com
parisons between rotations including alfalfa with those not so treated. 
This condition is definitely more a.pparent in the 6-year rotations 
which include 3 years of alfalfa. With the exception of the 31 and 61 
manured combinations, the differences in favor of a.lfalfa for the three 
7-year periods increased progressively. These results indicate that 
applicl),tions of farm manme are having a cumulatively favorable 
influence on the yields of beets in rotation 31; although applications 
of both mlWUl'e and alfalfa in a 6-year rotation may not be economi
cally justified, as is evidenced by the differences in the yields between 
rotations 61 and 31 for the last 7-year period. In the case of all three 
4-yenr rotations having only 2 years of alfalfa, the yields for the last 
7-year period are lllnterially less than those obtained for the second 
period, and when tho mean of the difference is determined for this 
period thero is but 0.3 ton per acre in favor of the rotations including 
alfalfa. On tho other hand, tho mean of the differences for the rota
tions having 3 years of alfalfa for the same period is 3.2 tons per acre 
in favor of the rotntions including alfnlfn. 

At the Scotts Bluff station the effectof alfalfn, on the yields of sugar 
beets has been quite different from thnt obtained £Lt tho other two 
stations. In considering the dift'erences in yields in the five combina
tions, beneficial effects havo been obtained in every period as a result 
of including alfalfa ill the cropping progl'llm. 'fhis is particulurlv 
apparent in the rotations including 2 years of alfalfa. However, as 
has occurred at Belle Fourche Ilnd at Huntley, the yields of beets for 
the last 7 years from both the 4-year rotations nre less than for tho 
previous period. 
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EFFECT OF MANURE AS COMPARED WITH ALFALFA ON YIELDS OF SUGAR BEETS 

Table 3 affords a direct comparison of the effect of stable manure 
and of alfalfa on the yields of sugar beets. In all instances except in 
rotations 21 and 35 manure was applied immediately preceding the 
beet crop, and it may be assumed that the stimulating effect on beet 
yields would be more pronounced than would have occurred had an 
mtervening crop such as potatoes been grown. On the other hand, 
except in the case of rotation 46, at Belle Fourche and at Huntley 1 
or more intervening crops were grown following alfalfa and preceding 
beets, and 2 intervening crops occur in rotation 60 at a113 stations. 

TABLE 3.-Effect of manure and alfalfa on yields of sugar beets (tons per acre) at the 
Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations by 7-year perwds, 1912-32 

D1~LLE l~OUIWHE 

Crop soquenco lU12-18 l\IlU-25 lU~Il-32~r~~'1no. 

----,j---------------------------------------------~------------
;J'(JWJ '1'on8 TOllS 

2' Sugnr heels (m,,"ure), potntoes ..................................! '2.0 li.4 111.0 
40 Sugllr beets, alfnlf", "Iflllfll, pototoes. __.......................... I___~~___1_1_.8 

DiITerenoo in fllvor of Illanure ____ .............____.........! 2.3 4.4 1 5. , 


2:1 Sug"r beets, onts (manure) ..................................... .! 11.21' 10.51 15.·1 

42 Sugar boots, ulflllfa, "lfalfn, oats ..................................I_ 8. ,; ___0_.6_ ~ 


Dltrerenoo In fllvor of manure.............................. _~7J____6_._01___6_.2 


23 Sugnrbeets, onts (mnnure) .......•...........................·.·l- I JO.3 r-w:51-l5.4 

40 Su~ar beets, Ollts, nlflllfll, "lfnlfa __.... __..........................I_~~__0_.~ 


Di1Tcrenco in favor of I1I1lDurc...............•..............1 0.0 I 0.5 I 8.7 


:II Sugar beets, potatoes, OlltS (lIIonuro)....•....•• .. •••·....•......·I-- 11.51 12. ill!. 0 
60 Sugnr b~cts, Ulfnl~n, alfalfll, n!fulfn, IJotalOcs, ollts ................. __1~~~ 


Dltrcrenoo on fa"or of manuro .............................. ,____I_._'I1__1_.4______1_..' 


35 Sugllr heets, onts (manure), potatoes ............................. ~I~~ 

04 Sugnr heets, Ollts, n'fnlfn, nlfnlfa, Illfnlfn, potntoes................. '12.2 l:!.4 10.0 


Dirrercnoo in fovor of nonnure ....................... _
...... --wl---a.o ---2.-0 

HUNTLEY 

21 Sugllr heets (IIInnure), potatoes ................. _................ ; 1:1.81 10.2 IS.O 

40 Sugar beets, alfalfn, alf"lfa, potatoes ............................. i 12.5 J2.5 0.3 


Di1Terenoo iu favor of 1II0nure.... ........................ j '.3 3.7 8.7 


23 Sugar beei.s, onts (1III1nure) ......................................1 112.0 la.51 Ill. 8 

46 Sugnr beets, oats, "Ifalfn, nlfalfa .................................. , ' '0.0 11. tl 0.7 


Difference in (llvor of IIInnure ............................. -1----'-.4' ---,-.9-1---,-,.-, 

31 Sugar beet,s, potatoes. oots (monure) ............................. , 10.81 1:1.:1 17.0 

tlO Sugar b~ets, nlfalfa. !ll~nlfn. alfalfl\, potatoes, \J\\ts.................i_~~~ 


DIITerenoo In favor of manure.............................1 .3 -. I .1. U 


35 Sugnr beets, oots (mnnure), potntoes ........................... _.1 ' '2.21 ",3 15.0 

64 Sugar beets, oats, alfolfa, alfnlfo, nlfnlfa, potatocs __ ...............I'~~~ 


__-,-__D_l_fl_cr_C_DC_:tl_I_nf~~Of manure.............................. .01 I. I 5.8 


I For the period W17-18 only . 
• For the period JDUJ-J8 only. 

http:I--11.51
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TABLE a.-Effect of manure and alfalfa on yields of sugar beets (Ions 11cr ac;e) at titc 
Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Slations by 7-year periods, 1912-32-
Continued 

SCOT'I$ BLU1,';F 

Hotu· 
tlon Crop sequence 1912-18 HJlU·25 lU2(}-:!2 
no. 

---1-----------------------------------1---------------

Tona 1'01", TOll& 

21 Sugur heets (Illnllure), potntoo~ .................................. Jr.. 4 17.5 

Ii. '.4() Sugnr beets, nlfnHn, nlfu\f't, llotntoos..... __....................... 18.2 17.8 14.9 


DifTerellco ill f,IVor ~f manure.............................. -2.8 -.3 2.5 


2.1 Sugur heet~, ants (mnnuro)...................................... 18.31 18.1 18.1 

42 Sugnr hcot~, nlfaiCn, niCniCn, ants.................................. 15.8 16.0 1.5.3 


DifTerenco In Invor olllllllluro .............................. ---2.-5\--2.-1 --2-.8 


31 Bugur beets, potntocs, onts (mnnuro) •• __......................... IH. Ii I 17.2 18.3 

GO Bug!tr beots, nUnUlI, nifnifn, nUltlf", Ilotllt008, o:\t.s......... ........ l-t, -I 10.8 )3.3 


DifTeronco in fll\'or or IIInoure c ............................ --4.1",--1.-4 --5:0 


The superiority of farm manure as compared with alfalfa is clenrly 
apparen t in table 3. For the last 7 -year period manure has stimula ted 
the yields of beets in excess of alfalfa, rangin~ from a minimum of 
1.4 tons to a maximum of 11.1 tOllS per acre, WIth a mean increase of 
5.3 tons. By individual stations, the mean superiority of manure 
over alfalfa for the same period is for Belle Fourche 4.8, for Huntley 
7.4, and for Scotts Bluff 3.4 tons per acre. It has been shown that 
better results with sugar beets have occurred when at least one crop 
removed from alfalfa I preferably with a cultivated crop similar to 
potatoes intervening. Such a case occurs in rotation 64 at the Belle 
li'ourche and Huntlev stations. Even under such conditions when 

. compa.red with l'otation 35, with manure applied to the potatoes and 
tho sugar beets immediately following, the superiority of the manuriltl 
treatment is apparent particularly for the last two 7-year periods. 

EFFECT OF MANURE ON YIELDS OF POTATOES 

The extent that farm manure influenced the yields of potatoes is 
indicated in ta.ble 4, which shows the yields and difl'erences from com
parable rotations. In only three instances was the manure applied 
directly preceding the potatoes; these were rotations 21,25, and 35. 
In all otlier cases where 2- and 3-year rotations were involved the mn
nure was applied to the sugar beets followed by potatoes. In l'otation 
61 the manure was 8.pplied to the sugar beets which were followed 
by 3 years of alfalfa, and then the potatoes were grown. 

A comparison of the three periods indicates that there is an a:pparent 
tendency for applications of farm manure to increase the YIelds of 
potn.toes at all three stations wi th the exception of the 60 and 61 
rotdions. In these 2 rotations not only are there 3 years of alfalfa 
preceding the potato erop, but 1 year of sugar beets and 3 years of 
alfalfa occur subsequent to the manurial treatment and before the 
potatoes are grown. '1'hese results indicate that stable manure 
applied to this rotation did not appreciably increase the yields of 
potat.oes at any of the stations nor for any of the three 7-year periods. 
However, when the yields from rotation 31 are compared with those 
from rotation 30 at Huntley it appears that the manurial trell,tment 
has had Itllegative value for the first two 7-year periods. 
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TABLE 4.-Effect of manure on yields of potatoes (bushels per acre) at the Belle 

Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations by 7-year periods, 1912-32 


notn· 
tlOIl CrOll sequence 1012-18 1019-25 1026-32 

no. 


--1·-------·----------1--------- 
13u.•hela Bushels BUllheia 

21 1'otntoo.., sngnr bcets (nmnuro).................................. 154 ISS 145 

20 Potlltoos, slIgnr boots.. ••••••••••••••.•• ••••. •••••••••••••.••••• 121 100 88 


Difference In favor of manure.............................. 33 88 67 

=== 

25 Potatoes, oats (manure)......................................... 134 J(J.I 140 

24 Potntoes, oats.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 115 138 110 


DIfference In fllvor of IIlllnuTO............................ .. +10 20 33 

=== 

31 Potatoes, onts (mnnure), sugllr beots ............................ . 140 188 167 

30 l'otntoes, onts, sugnr boots ••••••••• '" ••••••••• , ................. 103 13!l 114 


Difference In fnvor of mllnure.............................. 40 55 43 

=== 

35 POtlltoes, sugar beets, onts (mnnure) •••••••• " ............................. 210 150 

34 Potntoes, sugnr beets, onls ................................................ . Ino l:lO 


Difference In fnvor of mnnure........................................ 51 20 

=== 01 Potntoes, onts (Illilnure), Nugllr beets, nlflllfn, IIlfnlfll, IIlflllf:\....... II·' ].10 1:13 


00 Potutoes, Ollts, sugllr boets, IIlflllfll, IIlflllfll,lIlflllfll••••.••. """'" 113 145 140 


Difference III fllvor or IIIlInuro••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ---- ----:r,-1----=7 
lJ (IN'I'I,]~Y 

21 }'otntoes, slIgnr beets (mnnuro) .................................. 2i1\ 200 2411 

20 Potatoes, sugur beets ............................................ 2(1(1 185 138 


Difference in fllyor oC munul'c....... " .................... 15 III 


2245 Potutoes, onts (nlllllure) ......................................... a55 202 292 

Potntoes, onts ....................................... " ......... . 2fi8 1(17 127 


Difference in favor of l1Ianure.............................. 07 125 105 


31 Pototoes,olltS (lnllllure), sugnr heets............................. 200 I 147 182 

30 POtut008, onts, sugar boets....................................... 200 lGO 160 


Dilferencuill fuvor of I1IIIDure.............................. -9 -13 22 


36 Potatoes, sugllr beets, onts (Ilmnuro)............................. , 300 ~>no 292 

34 Potntoos, sugnr boets, onls............................ .......... ':1I7 247 177 


DlJTerell~'O ill f'lvor of IIlllnure............................. . -11 40 116 

=. = 

01 POtlltOes, ollts (manure), sugllr beet~, IIlflllfll, IIlflllfll, 1IIfIlIfll....... 33:J WO :l23 

00 }'Ollltoes, onts, sugllr bcots, nlfnlfll, IIlflllfll, nlflllfll................ . 207 275 20U 


Dltforellculll fnvor of I1IlIlIure............................. ao 15 24 


::;CO'I"l'S nr,Ul'F 

21 l'ot.ntoos, sugnr beots (mllnure).................................. 105 224 270 

20 Pototoes, sugur beets. ...................... ..................... .170 lao 140 


DilTeren~,oinfllvorofl1lnnuro............................... ~---ti4~ 


25 POtlltoes, OlltS (lnIIDure)......................................... 224 2:13 287 

24 Potatoes, onts....................... ................ ........... tiB 1-1:1 145 


Difference ill fllvorof UlIlIluro............." ............... ---4-(-' ---O-O----m 

=== 

31 1'otntoes, onts (munure), sugllr heels.............................. 22:1 2H 312 

30 Potatoes, OlltS, sligar beots....................................... 2.)5 1O:I 10·1 


Differenco In fllyor of IIlnnure............................ ---J8- ---8-1- ----1-18 


61 Potatoes, onts (mIlDure), sugur buets, IIIfIlIfIl, IIIftllfn, IIlflllfa....... 2UO 320 348 

00 1'otntoes, onts, sugllr boots, nUIIUII, ulflllfll, IIUnlfll. ................ 27:1 21),; 329 


DilTcroDCO In fllvor of nlllllure .............................. ---17- ----2,';- ----1-0 


I For the period 191(1-18 only. 
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EFFECT OF ALFALFA ON YIELDS OF POTATOES 

The influence of alfalfa on the yields of potatoes at the three stations 
in 14 instances is recorded in table 5. The potatoes immediately 
follow the alfalfa crop in all the rotations compared; hence the potato 
yields from the different combinations are directly comparable. 

TABLE 5.--Effect of alfalfa on the yield of potatoes (bushels per acre) at the Belle 
Fourche, ElUntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations by 7-year periods, 1912-33 

llELLE }<'OUUOHE 

Rota· 
tion Crop sequence j1912-18 1919-25 19211-32 
no. 

~--·I--------------------------------I--------------
Bu"heis BU<lhels Bll.,lIels 

40 Potatoes, sugar beets, alfalfn, nlCaICn..•••_..._•••••••_••••._...... 11_,~61 155 123
20 Potatoes, sugar beets ••• ____•_______._.___ •__ . __._••_••••___••_._ 100 88 

Difference in (llYor oC alfalCa..••••.•.•..•••._•••••.••....._ -5 55 35 

« Potatoes, oats, alfalfa, altalfa._._-.--- ••--..-.---._----•••_-.- ••• - 139 180 167
24 Potatoes, oats_ . ___ ._.______ ._••_____•__•__ •__ .•_. ___••_•••••_.__ 115 138 116 

Difference in {avor of nUaiCa______._. ___._.____ ._._______.. 42 51 

60 Potatoes, oats, sugar beets, IllfnlCu, nlfnlCa, nICulfn•._________ .• __•• 113 145 140 
30 Potatoes, oats, sugar bects._._._._ .••__ ••__ ._._._. ____•___._. __._ !O3 133 114 

Difference in Cavor oC alfalfa..•______••_. __ ._.__•__••• ____ • 10 12 26 

61 Potatoes, oats (manure), sugar beets, alfalfa, I\Unlfa, alfalfn••••_. 1I4 140 133 
31 Potatoes, oats (manure), sugar beets._ •••••••• _•.•••_. __._•••_.__ .149 188 157 

Difference in Cavor oC nlfnlfa.••__ .. __ ••••_•._._••____ ._.••• -35 -48 -24 

64 Potatoes, sugar beets, ants, nlfnlfa, nlfnlfa, alfnlfIL_••••_•••••••••• _•..•••_.. 112 130 
34 Potatoes, sugar beets, oats ..••._.•._••••••__ •••_............._._.•.•.•_._.. 159 139 

Difference in Cavor oC nlfalfa•.•••••••••_•••••.••.•••••.•..• _•••••.••_ -47 -9 

UUN'l'.LEY 

40 Polatoes, sugar beets, alfniCn, aHnlfll•• _••••••_••.•.•••_.••__ ••• __ 269 259 272 
20 Potntoes, sugnr beets .•••• __ ..__••••.•••_•••••_.__••••••. _••__ ••• 206 185 J38 

Difference in Cnvor Qfnlfnlfa__._••__•___• _____••_____•__ •__ 3 74 1M 

44 Potatoes, onts, nlCulfu, alfalfn__.••_•••••_•• ____ •••_••••••••••_•.•_ 208 181 216 
24 Potatoes, OlltS •• __ ._~ •••••- .•.••••_•••__ ._••••• "_" ., •• _••-.- ... 258 167 127 

Dilference in (avor oC nlfalfa._ .••••••••••_••.•______• __ •__ • -50 14 89 

60 Potatoes, Dilts, sugur heets, l\lfIlU", alfalfa, Illf.llf"_ ••• ___ ••••_.,,._ 2U7 275 299 
30 Potutoes, puts, sugar hects ••.•_.••••.•••• __ ••••. _... _•. _____ .•••• 209 JOO 100 

DilTerencc in Cavor oC alIulla •• _•••••••• _. __ ._ -._ •••• _••• --. 88 115 139 

61 Potutoes, ants (mnnure), sugnr beets, alCalCa, IIICnlfll, nlfalf".. __ ._. :_~:O!:Ol 200 3J82~2 
31 Potu toes, outs (manure), sugar beets __ ...._••••••• __ ..... _ J47...... ___________ 

DlIferencc in lavor oC aHlIlla........_............_••• __ -_ •• 1-13 HI 

64 Potutoes, sugur beets, outs, nUnICa, aUlIUu, IlUalCll••• _•••••••• ___ •• 1308 272 343 
34 Potatoes, sugar beots, OlltS•.••••••• _•••_..__•__ •••••_...... _••• _. 1317 247 J77 

DIITercneo in Cllvor oC IlIClIHu. __ •.•• __••••...•..••.••._..••• -9 25 106 

I F?r t.he period WIll-IS only~ 
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TABLE 5.-Effect of alfalfa on the yield of potatoelf (bushels per acre) at the Belle 
Fourche, Huntley, and Scott8 Bluff Field Station8 by 7-year periods, 1912-82-
Continued 

SCOTTS DLUFF 

Rota
tion Crop sequence 1912-18 10111-25 1926-32 
no. 

---1,----------------------------------1--------------
Bushels Bushels Bllshels 

40 Potatoes, sugar beets, alfalfa, alfnlfa_____________________________ 21~1-0' 290 21920 potatoes, sugar beets ____________________________.---------_____ _ 130 149 

Difference In favor of nlfnUs_______________________________ 87 166 lall 

44 Potatoes, oats, Illflllfa, ulfalfa_______________ "'____________________ 280 [ 264 . 210
24 Potatoes, onts _____________________________ "'____________________ 1i8 143 145 

Difference in fllvor of "\faUs.______________________________ 108 121 125 

GO PotatoeS, oats, sugar beels, Illfalfa, nlfalfn, alfalfa_________________ 213 [ 295 32<J 
30 Potatoes, oats, sugar beets_______________________________________ 205 163 194 

Dilrerence in favor or alfnlfn___________________________ ..__ tis. 132 135 

~-== 
61 Potatoes, onts (mllnur"), sligar beets, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa_______ 200 320 348 
31 Potatoes, onts (manure), sugar beels_____________________________ 223 244 312 

Difference in fllvor of alfalfs ______________________________ _ Oi iG 36 

The results recorded in table 5 indicate that alfalfa increased the 
yields of potatoes materially for the 3 periods and in all 4 combinations 
at the Scotts Bluff station. At this station the smallest increase of 
36 bushels per acre occurred in the 61 and 31 combinations, and the 
highest yields for the 3 periods were obtained from rotation 61, which 
has alfalfa and, in addition, an application of manure once during its 
6-year cycle. At the Huntley station there were no consistent differ
ences in favor of alfalfa during the first 7-yel1r period. On the other 
hand, the differences are all in favor of alfalfa, for the second and 
third 7-year periods for the 5 comparisons. Contrary to the results 
obtained at Scotts Bluff, the most favorable effects from alfalfa at the 
Huntley station occurred in the manured 61 and 31 rotations, where 
the yield differences in favor of alfalfa are 133, 143, and 141 bushels 
per acre, respectively, for the 3 periods. The results obtained at the 
Belle Fourche station have not been consistent, although the differ
ences are in favor of alfalfa for the first 3 comparisons made for the 
second and third 7-year period. In comparing rotation 61 with rota
tion 31 at the Belle Fourche station, both of which had applications of 
manure, but the former having 3 years of alfalfa, the results indicate 
that the manurial treatment alone was more effective in maintaining 
the yields of potatoes at tIns station than was a combination of manure 
and alfalfa. When the mean yields from the 3 stations are compared 
it is evident that the heavier soils of the Belle Fourche station are not 
as favorable for lar~e potato yields as are the somewhn,t lighter soils 
of the other 2 stations. Not only have the yields of potatoes been 
relatively low at Belle Fourche, but over the 2 I-year penod the annual 
yields have fluctuated witlnn wide limits, chiefly because of unfavor
able weather. When such conditions occur the injury sustained by 
the different plots is often variable, and the yields recorded for such 
seasons do not reflect accurately the differences which under normal 
conditions may be attributed to rotational treatments. 
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EFFECT OF MANURE AS COMPARED WITH ALFALFA ON YIELDS OF POTATOES
•

In table 6 with 11 pairs of rotations it is possible to observe the 

effect of farm manure as compared with alfalfa on the yields of pota

toes in similar rotations at the 3 stn,tions. In rotations 21,25, and 35, 

the manure was applied to the potato crop. In rotation 31 it was 

applied to sugar beets which crop immediately preceded potatoes in 

the rotation. 


" 

TABLE 6.-Effect of manure as compared with alfalfa on yields of potatoes (bushels 


per acre) at the Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations by 7-year 

periods, 1912-32 


BELLE FOURCHE 

Rota-I 
tion Crop sequence I 1912-18 11919-25 1926-32 

no.

--,1---------------------- ---- -------

B,,.hel. Bushel& Bushe18 
40 Potatoes, sugar beets, nIralfa, IIIralfll_________________________ ___ 116 155 123 

21 Potatoes, sugar beets (manure)__________________________________ 154 188 145 


Difference In favor of aIralra ______________________________ _ -38 -33 -22 

44 Potatoes, oats, aUalra, alralra ____________________________________ 1 1391 l!iO 167 

25 Potatoes, oats (manure)_________________________________________ 134 164 149 


DIlJerence in favor or aIraIra_______________________________ 5 10 18 


60 Potatoes, oats, sugar beets, alralra, alralra, alralfll _________________1 1131 145 140 

31 potatoe~, oats (manura), sugllr beets _______________________________ 1_49____1_88____15_7 

DIfference In favor or alralfa_______________________________ -36 I -43 -17I
~4 Potatoes, sugar beets, oats, alralra, alfllIrll, aIralfa_________________ I __________ - 112 130 

3S Potatoes, sugar beets, outs (manura) _____________________________ __________ 210 159 


DIlJerence in ravor of aIralfll_______________________________ __________ -98 -29 

HUNTLEY 

40 Potatoes, sugar beets, alruIra, nlfalfa_____________________________ 2691 259 272 

21 Potatoes, sugar beets (manure)__________________________________ 279 200 249 


DIlJerence in rllvor ofnUalfa_______________________________ -10 - 59 23 

=J==44 Potatoes, onts, alfalfa, alfaIrn ___________________________________ • 208 I 181 216 


25 Potatoes, onts (manure) ___________________________ ._____________ 355 292 292 


Difference in fllvor or alfalfn_______________________________ -147 -111 -76 

60 Potatoes, onts, sugar beets, nlfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa_________________ 2Uil 275 299 

31 Potatoes, Ollts (manure), sugar beets____________________ _________ 200 147 182 


Difference In fllvor or aIralra _______________________________ ---07-1-----rn- ---1-17 


64 Potatoes, sugnr '-'s, ants, alfalfa, IIlfaulI, alrnlfa_________________ 1308 ! 272 ! 343

35 Potatoes, sugllr beets, oats (manure) ____________________________ • I 3(10 2<j(l 292 


Difference in ravor or aualfa_______________________________ ---2-1---=241---5-1 


SCOTTS BLU~'F 

40 IPotatoes, sugar beets, alflllfa, aualfll______________________________ 2.';71 2'J61 2i9 

21 Potatoes, sugar beets (mllnure)__________________________________ 1U5 224 2i9 

Difference In favor of nlfnifll _______________________________ --o;;-,-n,---o 
44 Potatoes, oats, alfalfa, aHaHn ____________________________________ 1 28(l 1 204 270 

25 Potatoes, ants (manure) ____________________----_________________ 2'2,1 233 287 


Difference in ra"or of nirnlfa ______________ ________________ ---;;;;-j---3-1 ---=i7 
c 


60 Potatoes, onts, SIl~11r beets, alfnlfn, alfnlfa, alfalfa_____________ ___ 2731 295 329 

31 l'otatoes, oats (11I1IOure), sugar beets ______________ "'______ 22.1 244 312 


Difference In fllvor of alralfn _______________________________ -501---5-1---1-7 


I For Lho period 1916-18 only. 
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The yields of potatoes at Belle Fourche, as a result of the manurial 
treatment, was in excess of the yields from rotationR including alfalfa 
in all instances except in the 44 and 25 comparison, when the differ
ences for all the periods are slightly in fayor of alfalfa. At the Hunt
ley station increases in the yields of potatoes resulting from 2 or 3 
years of alfalfa as compared with farm lrunnre haye been neither 
consistent nor pronounced with the exception of the 60 and 31 com
parison. A comparison of these 2 rolia.tions by 7-yeal' periods revellls 
a uniformly substantilll difference in favor of the J'otlltions including 
Illfalfll. Only three pairs of rotations are availnble at tho Seotts 
Blllff stlltion. In all 7-yoar periods but 2, Iwd tllC'y occur in the last 
period, alfalfa shows some superiority over' stnble J1HlnUl'O in influenc
ing the yields of p0Latoes. The superiority of nlftll.fn, at tlJis stlltion 
is minimized, however, when the menn illcrenses for the tlU'(~e 7-yelll' 
periods are computed. Beginning with the HH2-18 period the melln 
increases are 58, 51, and 0 bushels pCI' acre. This would indicate 
thllt the manurial treatment is developi.ng a more Illvomble soil 
condition than is alfalfa. The trend of the potato yields in the 
different individual rotations tends to support this hypothesis. 

EFt'ECT 0.' MANURE ON YIELDS OF OATS 

In tuhle 7 are recorded the yields of oats to show the influence of 
applications of farm manure on this crop in 14 comparisons Ilt the 
3 stations. In view of the fnct that oats WfiS not considered a major 
crop at the time these rotations were inaugurated, the manure WflS in 
no cllse fipplied directly preeeding the ont crop, as hnd occurred in 
several instunces with potatoes n:1CL sugar beets. One or more crops 
always intervened, und in rotation 61 fiye sensons elilpsed between 
the time of application of 1111Ulure :lIld thnt when the outs were grown. 

TAHLtl 7.-Effect of manure on lIidd.~ of oafs (bushels per acre) (It lhe Helle Fourche, 
Huntley, and ScoU.~ Bluff Firl,[ Slations Ii:; 7-yr'lr lJerio!/s, 1912-82 

lIELI,:: FOl'I:CI::: 

Crop scqurmee lJ!~-J:l J~IO-251 JS~'t)-a2J~I;;~'I 
j 

no. 

-I-·~·······~-· n/l,,":,·I·Jl~cl~-I-;,::-
2:1 ~ Ont& (lUauure), sug:nr lJl~et, .. ~. ~ ._. ~ _.. __ _ 

221 Oats, Sllb'1lr hoots",~~~_.",~_~,,~. ..,.- .... _,. .... ~,. ~\J ~~ I g~ 


----ll--~-i---s ' .. D.itTercllc'O in fllvllr of lIlllllunl._._._._ ....... . 

~;; Oat., (manure), pOtlltoes.________________ ._ .. 
 -=--~fl--- ~g 1-- ~ 
~·I Oats. (IOLa\OllS. ___________________.. _".. ,. _ .I 

r Difference in favor of IIlnnure~ .. _.• ,.~. -i~=- -?_I' _ GC--_!.: 
31 I ( ..liS (mnnUrt!), sU~llr "e~ts, pot.:I\(",.<; .. _' - l 77 ' O') II G-I 
:10 l U"ll!, sugnr beets, pOU1tpes.... ~ " -" ." - ~. - •. ~ • (lUI 00, 53 , i~-·--,--·~·l---

DiiTercnl."C ill (avor of lnnnUft)." .. ~ ~ "_">O<¥" .. ~ _. _ +". ~ l 8 r lZ ~ "11 
1 -:-,=::=='~_ ~=-;:_:= 

35 . ('~its (manure), Jlottlt?tl~, sugnrl)c{.'ts~~_,•.. ~ ... ~ •. ~ 

:U Ut\ts, potiltoes, sugnr ueetS~ ........ ~ ... ~~.u~"'_ 'AH 
 • 

j j)jlTcrcnl'O in f:wQr pf mauure._. __ ... ' __~ II -1 
f 

1161 i Outs (manure). S\J~r,r beets. :lif:il!.:. nlfalf •• , nlhlf,l, J",t .•tll<·", .m r,g
GO ; Oats, sUg""r b(~m$, ,~lfii1f~t1 nlfillfu, n1f~llfa, POt:..tfll ~ 52 f as 

'"'-, ....._,---I J)ilTere1lt~e in ft\'or oi !llanur_c._-._h_••_~~~. __ .~~____~_. __•..~.__;..:.:__-_3_!___1 

http:developi.ng
http:nlftll.fn
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TABLE 7.-EjJect of manure on yields of oats (bushels per acre) at the Belle Fourche, 
Huntley, and Scotts BlujJ Field Stutions by 7-year periods, 1912-32-Continucd 

HUNTLEY 

_~_~~_~~_'_II_________c_ro_p_s_Cq_u_o_n_l'e_________I'_1_0_12_-_18_ 1019-25J"= 

nlUlllel8 nIMhel., [;u.hels23 Onts (manure), sugar beets _____________________.._______________ 79 73 t 85 

22 Onts, sugar beets__________________ . _________ •_________________ •• 80 7~ I i7 

DitTeronce iu favur of uUluuro._ ••••• _. __ ••_._..._______ ._•. -----::w- ----I1---8 
25 On Is (mauure), potatoes_____ ._.. __ ._.n.. _ •. __ ._.._._.. _ ..._.__ fl2/ 84 t- !lO 
21 Outs, Ilotntocs_ .. ___ .. ~----_- .. - .. - ..........---_-----.,--,..-- .. - ..- .. ---______ ~___i_1 ___6_5 


DitTcrcul'c lu favor of munuro_ ••______________......... __•• i 13 31 


31 Outs (lUunure), sugar beets, potatoes.•••••, ......... ___ ••• __._.. 76[ i2 on 

30 Oats, sllg.:r beets, IlotatoO$--.--.---- ....___....______ •_____ •••__. ___iO____0_1 ---.!!. 


DIlTerence In f:lVor of manure______ •___ ...__________..__ ... ___f_i ___8_1___9 


3j O<lts (mnnure), potatoes, sugar boets. ___ •_____ ••••__ •••_________ ~11---80-1~.---i4 

31 O:~ts, pot<ltDCS, sugar beots...__ .. __......______ •___....._______ • 105 81 I 08 


DitTercncc in (.lvor of muoum______ ..... __ ...... _______ .. _.. _.. _____ -7 5 I 6 


GlOats (munure), sugar beels, nlfalfn, nHalfn, Iilr~If.I, potntoes______ ---U7-1---02,·-m
GO O~ls, sugnr bl'tlts, nifalf.l, lIif,lifa, IIlfllifol, potntoes. __________....____'l_tf___94_,___I_10 

Difference III bvor of lllanure .... _.____........_..___.._. __ , 0 I -2 2 


SCOTTS TILUFF 

23 Onts (mllnurc), sugllr beets_. ___.._. __ .__________________________ OS G21 02 
~~ Onts sugur ucets__ .._______.._________ •____......_______________ ti5 43 30 


Dif'lcrenc'tl in fa,-or of manure.._.. __ ....__•_____..___ •••___ 3 19\ 32 


25 OlltS (m~nlJre), fJollltoes.._......._____...__...__ .._.____________ 65 61 56 

21 Outs,llvL.,toes••--------.----------------------- ...._____ ._______ 06 44 25 


-1 17 31 


31 Onts (manure), sugur beets, Jlotnloes.............. " ..._•••_._.. ii iO 58 

30 Onts, sugar bcet.s, potatoes..._.___________ ._................___ ._ 66 52 29 


Dl1Tcrcncc ill favor of lllllnurc __________ •____..____..... _.__ II I 18 I 29 


61 OlltS (manure), sllgllr beets, Uifllifu, .1I1(lIlfll, uiflllfa, potlltOCS...... 731 79 80 

GO UnLs, sugllr IJcetS, lIifnlfa, lIifllifll, lIifaifu, p<!latocs. ________......_____70____14____7_1 

Difference in [.l"or of ruunure .. _____ ... _..... __________..___... ..-. 3 5 9 


-----"----- . 


I l'or the per;ot.! 1016-18 only. 


A. comparison of the differences between manured and untreated 
rotations n.t the Belle Fourche stntion for the three periods indicates 
thu,t applicatioos of manure did not increase the yields of oats appre
ciitbly except in the oats-potl1to rotations 24 and 25 and in 3-year 
rotations 30 and 3LThe reRults for the three 7-year periods show 
th~Lt there hns been a delinite tendency for the oat yields to decrease 
in rotation 24, whereas there wns 11 slight but progressive incrc!1se in 
the oat yields inrotn,tion 25. Applications of fnrm manure influeuced 
the yields of O:1ts flworn bly in rotation 31 as compared with similar 
rotll tion 30, which WIIS 1111 treated. SignHicnnt differences iu the yields 
of oats did not occur during any of the periods in 2-ycar rotations 22 
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and 23, 3-year rotations 34 and 35, nor in the 6-year rotations 60 and 
61. At the Huntley station the manurial treatment did not materi 
ally increase the yields of oats, except in t~le case of oat-potato rota
tions 24 and 25 where the differences nre significant. The results with 
oats at Scotts Bluff indicate that applications of stable manure over 
fl, long period may be e:>.-pected to increase yields in crop sequences 
similar to those recorded here with the exception of 6-year alfalfa 
rotations comparable to 60 and 61. For the first 7-year period in the 
nonalfalfn rotations, in none of the comparisons was the difrereuce in 
yields greatly in favor of the manure. The superiority of the manured 
rotn.tions was definitely grea,ter for the second 7-yenr period; and for 
the lust 7-year period, 1926-32, the mean increase for the first 3 rota
tions was 31 bushels to the acre and within the nmTOW range of 29 to 
32 bushels. 

E.·FEeT OF AI••·ALI'A ON YIEJ.I}S OF OATS 

The extent to which alfalfa influenced the yields of on.ts at the 3 
stn.tions is recorded in table 8, which includes 19 comparisons. It will 
be noted thn.t in TOtation 42 t,Ile on.t crop immedintely follows nl.!'alfn; 
whereas in other cases there is an intervening cultivnted crop such as 
potatoes, which is usually considered n better farm practiC'e. 

T .... BLB S.-Effect of alfalfa on yields of oal.~ (bushcl.~ per ncre) at lhe Belle Pourche 
Huntley, nnli Scotts Bluff Pield Slat-ions by I-!lear 1)el'iorls, .1912-82 ' 

DELLE l'O(;HClm 

H?ta.!
lion 
no. 

--i o"',.'"~,. -=:J"~:'__"=, 
BU8he/.~ IBII••lids JJu~lif/.~

-12 Oats, sugar heets, alfalfa, alfalfa .................... __ .""....... ·13 30 4-t
, 22 Oats, sugar bcets__ ~ ..____ ._.. _» _______.. _~_,. .. ~ .. ~_~_~_ .._~ _______ .. _.. _ 71 52 fii 

DiITerenco in favor of alfalfa ................... _••_._ ••.•..l--=;-I~--:-; 


4·1 Oats, nlfnlfn, nlfnlfn, JlOlnto05._._ ................................1 S3 ' 51 ,-- 72 

2~ Ont.s, potntoes............_.._••.••••••••...••••.••••-.......... (. ___7_1 ___0_) ___0_7 


DiITerenco in fU\'or ofalfalfll...................._•••••••••• ; 12 -0 I If> 


48 Oats, alfalfa, alfalfa, spring whont ................................) 82 52 r,~ 

28 Oats, spring wlteaL__ .. __________ .. __ ,.. ___ . __ ..... _. .,~~ ... _.. ____ .. ____ .. _~_ a5 !!-$ t':1 

Differenco in favor oflilfalfa •••••.•••••••••••••__......... ---'17---;;- ---30 

f>O Onls, sugar heets, alfnlfn, alfalfll, alfalfa, pOLatoes................ ·1- 67 52 65 

30 Oats, sugar beets, ]lOLlllOO5...._....._.......................... '1___6_9 ~ ___53_ 


DiITerencuin fllvoro[a'falfa .. _............................l -2 2. 12 


01 Oats (manure), sugar heets, IIlflllfn, nlfnlfn, nlfnlfll, pOlatous· ... ··1 74 4f1 I 60 
31 Oats (mallurc),Sugar heets, pOLlltOes......................... "I~~___6_4 

Ditrerenco in favor o(alfalfn.............................. -3 -13 5 


62 Onts,. .sugar beets, alfalfa. alr111Cn, nJCnlCo, corn~.. _.... _'" __ .. "' ___ ... _".. 62 30 51 
32 Oats, sngar beets, corn._ •••._._..........................._...... 57 34 30 

Difference in favor of "Ifalfn ....., .........._........._•••. 5 J2 


64 Oals, alfalfa, alfnlfa, alfalfa, potatoes, sugnr hools •••• _............ ". •.•.... 48 I 55 

34 Onts, potatoes, sugar beets ....._..........................._._ •• ,. •..... 40 50 


Difference in favor ofalfalfll ...................._._..__•.•• .......... -1 5 
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T.~BLE S.-Effect of alfalfa on yields of oals (bushels per acre) at the Belle Fourche, 
Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations by 7-year periods, 1912-S£-Continued 

HUNTLEY 

Rota· 

tion Croll scquence 
 1912-18 1919-25 11126-32
no. 

--I.--------------____~_________ 
Bu.,/wls BlUJhels BtU/hels4~ Oals, sugnr heets, nlfallll, nlfnlfa ••• ____............._____......... 86 
 !JO 101
2~ Oats, sugnr beets ___________________ .. _____ ._.. ___ ........ _____ .. __ ........ ~ 80 
 70 77 


Difference in fn\'()r of IIlflllfa______• ______________________ ._ -:I II 2.1 


44 Outs, nllalfn, nlfalfn, Ilot'lloes _____________........_______.._.....j 78 1' 97
86
 

. 
2~ Onts, potntocs ________________ •___................___ •__.... __ .__ 85 71 65 


___..____.... __ • __............--1-
Dlfferonce In fll\·orofnlll1lln.. -7 ]5 32 

i= ...:

46 Onls, "lflllfn, nlfalfn, sugllr IlCOts......... __ ..........__ .. __ ....... 18i UO I !.i'.l 

22 Outs, sugur beets____ ~_w~ 1 H2 iO iT.... _ .. _" ............. _"' ..... _ .... __ .. __________ ........... _ 


DiiTcrence in fnvor of nlfalfa................"............. -5 II 
 2'2 
====,1====60 Ont••, sugnf 1,lCets, nlfnlfll, nlfalln, IIlfnlln, potnloes ............... . III 
 tJ.I 110
30 Onts, sugar beets, Ilotatoc~...._..._____ ..... __ .. ___.. _...._... _.. ___ .. _.. , ........ _. 
 70 64 57 


Difference in flll'or of nlfllllll .............................. . 21 30 

= 61 Ollts (mllnnre), sugar beets, nlfnlln, nlflllfa, lllfulfll, polatoes .... .. 97 02 112


31 Onts (manure), sugar beets, potnloes ......................... .. 76 i2 
 66 

DHIerencc in favor nl n1lullll ........ _................. _... . 2l 
 20 46 


== OlllS, 1I11111f1l. nlfalfn, IIlflllfn, potuloes, sugllr beets ••••• _...... "" _ t 87 89 89 

346·' IOnts, potutoes, sugar beets...................................... ! 95 81 as 


DifTcrence in favor of alflllfn ...............................l--=sr---s- ----2-1 


S(,O'i'TS BLl:FF 

42 Oals, sugllr heets, IIlflllfll, Illflllfll................................ . 
 73 fJ6 68

22 Ollts, sugar bc'l!Is............................................... .. i.i5 ·f3 30 


DifTerence in favor of nifnlfn ........_...................... 
 8 23 38 

== 44 Ollts, alfalfn, IIlflllfn, potatoes.................................. .. 75 70 
 69


24 Onts, potl\tOes ................................................... 60 H 
 25 


])ilference in flll"or of lllfalfn ............................... 26 44 

== 4S Oats, alfnlfll, lllflllfn, spring whellL. ...................._......... 66 69 00
2S Oats, spring \\·hen~____________ .. ~ ......_,.._ .. _.. _... _.. ______ .. _.. ____ ........... _ 
 55 33 21 


DifTerence in favor of 1IIfIllfn............................. .. 
 II 36 30 


66 OaL~, sugar hcels, allalf'l, nlfalfa, nllnlfa, potatoos................. 70 ===-='4=1====71 

30 Ollts, slIgnr heolS, J Ollll005..........................__........... (\6 52 29


'

Difference in fm'or of nlfalla ............................... 
 ~ 42 


=== 01 Outs (mnnure). sll~"r hceL., nlfllllll, alfalfu, nlflllfll, Jlotnloes ...... 7a 70 80 

31 Ollts (mllnUre), sugllr heels, liotutoos ............................ 77 iO 
 58 


DiiTercnt'e ill favor or nlfalln............................... --\ \I 22 


62 OaL., sugar beets, nlflllfn, IIlflllfll, nlflllfn, corn..................... 59 au I 68 

32 Oats, sugar beets, ~,orn..............................._.._. ...... 56 38 24 


Difference in famr of alfnllll __ •• ........................... a 31 4,1 


I For tbe period IOIll·IS only. 

Under the conditions at the Belle Fourche station the most con
sistently unsntisfactory results occurred where the Oltt crop inunedi
ately followed alfalfa in rotation 42 ltS compared 'with rotation 22. 
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The largest difference in favor of alfulfa .for the three 7-year periods 
was in the oats-spring wheat rotations 28 and 48. It is worthy of 
note that in all 7 pairs, with the exception of the 22 and 42 rotations, 
the differences for the last 7-yearperiod, even ifslightin some instances, 
are in favor of the rotations having alfalfa. Including nlfalfa 
in the cropping program nt the Huntley stntion has had n uniformly 
beneficial effect on the yields of onts, as is evidenced by n compnrison 
of the three 7-year veriods. Even where the ont crop immediately 
.follows alfalfa in rotation 42 as compared with rotation 22 the difl'cr
ences increased progressively for the 3 periods. The results n,t Huntley 
indicate fm-thel' tlm,t the better yields of oats are to be expected in 
rotations like no. 60 having 3 yenTS of alfnlfn.. That the oat yields in 
l"otn.tion 60 have tended to incl'onse, whereas those harvested from 
l'ot:.tion 30 }mvo progrcssively dN'rcllsed is shown by fl, compl1Tison 
of the three 7-yc/U' periods. Alfalt'iL ineludcd in fiye 01' the rotations 
at the Scotts Bluff: stntion had :. definitely stimulating influence on 
the yields of oats in nIt l'OLlLt.iomi, PiI,l'tieulndy dnring thl) l!lst two 
7-yen,1' periods. At this stntion tlwre havc been no increns('d yifllds 
of oats as :1 result of 3 years of nlfit.ll'n. as compared with 2 YOlLrs. 

EI'F2C'r 0.' MANURE AS COMI'AREIJ W!'I'H ALFA1.FA ON YIELDS OF OATS 

The extent tbnt n.lfnlfa influell('('d tlle yields of oats as compnrcd 
,,,-i.th tbP)llict~tions of fn.rm mn.nure is shown in 12 comparisons in table 
9. In nIl cn.ses where the 11ln,nurinl treatment wus applied one 01' 
more ('rops intervened bctwc(,11 the trclLtmcnt imd the on.t crop. On 
the other hand, in one instance (l'otntion 42) the oat crop immedi:.toly 
followed nlfnlf:1, while in othersn. ('uHivated crop intervcncd between 
the alfnlfa nnd the oat ('rops. In rotn.tion 64 following ulfnlf:t two 
cultivn.ted crops were grown--potntoes n.uct sugar beets. 

T.~nLE 9.-1!::ffect of mannrc as COlll7Jllrcti with alfalfa on If'idds of oal.~ (bll.~hcl.~ per 
acre) ai, Ihl'. Belle Fou.rchc, HUntley, and Scotl.s Bluff Field 81ali01ls by 'i-year 
1)e"1~ods, 1.91i2-SB 

HOIn· : 
linn i Crop sequence I J:112-1S \ lOW-:5 
no. ! ' ,

--.,;- ", ,. - -T~::~-'~;;',:!~ IBtlJIIt/s 
4. lOllIS, Su.nr bcel~.lllflllfn. "lflllfll........................... , .••.. , ." .19 H 

23 I OlltS (munure), sugnr beels ..... ~ .............____..... ,<.. "'j iO 511 ! 62 


Difference in (ayor (/CnJ[n1ftL . . '""''' .. ~~.~_ .. _.... ~ .. ~~"~~" ~o 1-~t---':I71--=tS 
44 Outs. Ilifllifn, lIifnlfn. pOlUlCIes.. • ................. • i = 8:1 51 ; i2 
~.1 j Oots (manure}t POl-lll0CS: _.. ~~~ .. ~_~_ .""~~ ........ _........_ .. _w~ ... ~ .. ". ~ H5 f 66 ; 69 

.--..-~-.-j--
DIlTerencuinfllyorofnifnil,\.. .. "",,,,,,~,,.~.,,,,.,, .•. ; 18l -15, 3 

60 Outs, ,.,"gllr beets, Iliflliru. uifaUa. IIlfulfll. potll[oes ............. ~I 6i .~2 05
I. t. 

31 Outs (UJllnurc), slIgllr beets, fJotntoes............................ ii I 62 ! 0.' 
---"----!---

DitTercnce In favor of Illfnifll .........._......... ............ -10 ! -10 j 1 


64 O;lts. nUIlHa, nUaHa, IIHallu, P(JtIIt.oes, sugnr lJl'etS•• '" ............L.........II' 48 I' 55 

:15 Onts (munure), potatoes, sugllr beels...........__..............!. ......... /iO 49 


l--'--~DitTcrencc In fll\'or of nHUHn..............................
T

.........! -2 0 


http:ALFA1.FA
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TABLE 9.-Effect of manure as compared with alfalfa on yields of oats (bushels per 
acre) at the Belle Fourche, I-l?tntley, and ScoUs Bluff Field StaUons by 7-year 
periods, 1912-32-Contiullcd 

llUNTLEY 

Rotn
tion Crop sequence 1912-18 1919-25 1926-32 

no. 


--1·------------- ------1---------
Bushels BUBheis Bushels 

42 081$. sugar beets. nlfnlfll, nlfalfn ...____ ._.__._.._______ .'-_______ 86 
 !lO 101

23 Oats (manure). sugar beets__• ___ ........___ •__ •____•• ___ ._______ i9 
 i8 85 


Difference in favor or alfalfa_ •. ____ •••• _••• _...._______.... 7 12 16 


44 Oats. alfnlfa. alfalfa, potntoos ___•• ____ •.• ____ •••••• __......___ ••. i8 86 97 

25 Oats (manure). potat.oes .._••••_.....___•••__ •••_•• _____ •_______ 'I~___8_1 ___96_ 


DilTerencc in (nyor ofalfalfn ...............................1 -11 2 1
------= 
46 Oats. alfnlfn, alfnlfa, sugar beels __ ............................... -.s7---no-r 99 

23 Onts (lIlanure), sugar beets•••• __...................... , ....... _ I is i,'; 85 


Difference in favor of alfalfa .................... ,. ........ ---9-~!---14 

=== 

60 OalS. sugar beets, alfalfn, nlflllfn. IIllalln, potntoes ..............-- 91 11-1 r 110 

31 Oats (mnnure). sugar beets, potatoes............................ 76 i2 60 


Difference ill favor of alfnlfn.. ........ .. ................. ---15- --;-1---4-4 

64 Oats, alfalfa. alfnlfa, alfalfn. potatoes, sugnr lwets •• __ ............ lSi 89 89 

35 Oats (mnnure), potntoes, sugar beets............................ 188 sa i4 


Difference in 11I\'or of allllllll .........__ ................_... ----I ---31---1-5 


42 Oats, sligar heets, alfll!fa. "!faUII __ ................." ........... i:l 66 68 

23 Oats (manure), sugAr beots ...................................... 68 62 62 


Difference in Inyor of alfalfa_............................. . 5 4 6 


44. Oats, alflllfa, aUalfa, potntoes ............................... __ •• .1 is iO I fi9 

25 Onts (manure), potatQcs •••• _•••••___............................I___fl._; ___al_~ 


Differencc in fnyor ofalfalla... ............................ 10 U I 13 


I'00 Oats. su~ar beets, nlflllfa, alfalfa, IIlfnUn, patllloes............... j 70 1 '1-1 71 

31 Onts (mllnure), sugllr beets, potaloes.............. .•• ......... ii 70 58 


Dlffercnro In Invor 01 nlflllfll .................... -- •••.. •..1-------=7 ----1-1---1-3 


11916-18 only. 

The results obtained thus far ut the Belle Fourche station indicate 
that applications of manure in('reased the yields of outs more than the 
alfalfa for all 3 periods in tbe42 and 23 comparison. When the results 
from the other three pairs of rotations arc considered, the differences 
are not consistent or of a magnitude to be considered significant. 
At the Huntley station the differences in the oat yields for all three 
7-year periods in the 42 and 23, the 46 an(l 23, and the 60 and 31 
comparisons are more consistent and of a magnitude to indicate that 
alfalfa in such crop sequences is distinctly superior to farm manure. 
Negative results have occurred where outs Ilnd potatoes have been 
grown in the 44 and 25 rota,tions. For the last 7-year period the 
difference of 15 bushels per acre in oat yields in the 64 and 35 rotations 
indica.tes that the cumulative bencfiein.l effect of alfalfa is.in excess of 
that from stable manUI:e. In all but 1 instance the differences in 
oat yields at the Scotts Blufi' station for the three 7-year periods are in 
favor of alfalfa. However, these differences are not great. 
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RESULTS OF THE DIFFERENT TRJ<.:ATMENTS SUMMARIZED 

While generally the beneficial effects on subsequent crop yields 
resulting from including 11 leguminous crop in the cropping progrn.m 
have been too long and too well recognized to require emphasis, the 
results of these investigations have disclosed that there is glave 
danger of overestimating the value of a leguminous crop such as 
alfalfa in stimulating crop yields as compared with applications of 
farm manure. The inadequacy of the information with respect to 
the merits of these two soil-improvement agencies bas resulted in the 
too general assumption that the inclusion of alfalfa in the cropping 
progrnm is, in a large measure at least, a satisfactory substitute for 
appliclltions of farm lUllnure. :F'rolll these results it is apparent that 
there is need for more precise information regarding the comparative 
merit", of tIle two agencies under varying soil conditions, as well as 
the frequency of their appearllnce and location in the cropping 
progrllll1. Furthermore, the Ilpplication of mllnure is a laborious 
task, and, partly because of this filet, there is a tendency ml10ng many 
fllI'mcl's to ulIow the accmllulation of this valuable farlllasset to waste 
with the expectation that their crop yields mlty be maintained satis
factorily by llleans of alfalfa. These investigations llldicnLe that such 
nIl nssumpiicn is not always well founded, particularly when sugar 
beets nre involved. 

Th-a effects of mr.nure and of nlfalfa OIl the yields of SllO'ar bects, 
])otatoes, flnd oats hltye been Tccordcd in the foregoing tablesby 7~year
})eriods for the 21 years. By this method of presentation it is possible 
to show the actuul mean yields harvested in the different rotations for 
the three periods and the yield trends, that is, the extent tha,t yields of 
sugar beets, potatoes, and oats have been diminished or increased as a 
result of the use of mllIlure or tile inclusion of alfalfa in the rotations. 
The following tables and discussions are devoted to It sununnry of the 
results obtained from the different }·otations and treatments in which 
the mean yields, the differences in yields, and the standard error are 
computed. These condensed tables have been compiled for the pur
pose of ascertaining and compllring the magnitude of the differences 
and its significance as expressed by the stllndnrd error. The yields 
from ellch of the 3 stations are given in each table in order to afford a 
direct comparison of results obtained at the 3 localities. In order to 
afford an opportunity to observe tile extent to which the different 
treatments have influenced the yields of the 3 crops at the 3 stations, 
the combined mean differences for sUlll1llr rotations have been 
compu ted. 

In considering the stmmll1lT of the results recorded in the following 
tables it should be recognized thut the second nnd particularly the last 
7-yeul' period more accurately 1·cflect the differences which may be 
attributed to the rotational tl·eatments. It hlls become increasingly 
apparent thnt 7 years is too brief a period to afl'ord reliable conclusions 
even for rotations as short liS those having a 2~yenr cycle. ·When 
those having a 6-year cycle are involved it is ob-vious that but 3 com~ 
plete cycles ",-ill have been completed at the end of the third 7-year 
period. In such instaJlces it is evident thllt but little significance can 
be 'placed on. th~ yields nnd difrerences l"(~co~ded for the first .two 
penods. While It is apparent that the menn )?elds for the combmed 
21 years completely mask yield trends, yet tIns method of l}resenta~ 
tion affords an opportunity to compare directly the 21~year mean 
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yields for the different treatments and the reliability of the results by 
determining the standard error at the 3 locations. 

The extent that yields of sugar beets have been influenced at the 
3 stations by applications of stable manure is given in table 10. The 
increases in yields have ranged from a minimum of 2.6 tons at the 
Belle Fourche station in the 61 and 60 6-year rotation, which includes 
3 years of alfalfa, to a maximum of '7.8 tons at the Scotts Bluff in the 
23 and 22 pair, which are 2-ycar rotations with oats the preceding crop. 
Not only are the increases in yields of bects appreciably due to applica
tions of stable manurc, bu t when the yicld differences are compared with 
the standard error they arc found to bc significact in evcry instance. 

TABLE lO.-The influence of stable manure on the mean acre yields of sugar beets at 
the Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field .stations/or the period 1[}12-88 

nella Fourche IIuntley Scotts Bluff 

Rota· 
tion Crop sequence Stnnd· Acre Stand· Acre Stand·no. Acro ardyield error yield e~~~r yield e~~r 
--1·------------\------------

Tons Ton. Ton. 
21 SUgllr beets (manure), potatoes.............. 1.5.7 """" 16.0 •••" ••, 10.8 ........ 

20 Sugur beets, potatoes ••••••••••••••••••••_... 12.0 """" 11. i ,...._.._ 10.8 •••••••• 

DifIerencc in fnvor of manure.......... 3.71 ±0.59 4.3 i ±0.70 0.0 ±0.75 


23 Sugur beets, oats (manure) •••••••__ ......... 14.4 1.-... ·.. i4.21"·-"" 18.2 ........ 

22 Sugur beeL~, oats......__ •___ •___ •••_._....... 1O.7j"_"'" 8.5 ••" __ •• 10.4 •••••__• 


DlfIerencc in lavor 01 manure ••••• __ •••• 3.7. ±.61 5.71 ±1.1·\ 7. S ±.54 

31 Sugar beets, potatoes, oats (manure) ......... '~l=== l3.ilj===18:0(===

30 Sugnrbeets,l1otntoes,oMs •••••••• __ ......... 7.6 .".'__ • 8.0......... 10.; __ ...... 


DIfIerencc In layor 01 manure ••• __ ..... =- 4. -I I ±.5.1 5. 0 I· ±. is i. ::.1 ±.54 

35 Sugar beets, oats (manure), potatoes .............__ .+....... I H.5 •••••••. j........I...__ ... 

34 Sugar beeL~, onts, potatoes •• ____..................._.t........ 1.)0.1 """" ............--.-


DIfterenro io fn\'or 01 mnnure..........1==1==-:u\~==== 

61 13.2\'... .... [ 15.9 \ ••••__ •• 19.2\·........
SU(~~n~if:.~~f~.I~.~I••Y:~S);.~~~~:~:.~~I:s.' _ 
60 Sugar beets, olfnIra (3 yenrs), potatoes, 06ts_ 10.6 ........ ' 12. i . " __ '" 14.5 ",__." 


DlITercnt'C In foyor of mllnure......__.. , 2.01 ±.67 j 3.21 ±. i3 4. i I~ 
Menn dllJcrcncc of rotations 21 and 20'1 I i I I 

__'--__2_3_0_"d_2:_2.: 31 nnd 30, and 61 and 00_.. 3.0 ""-"'1 4.8 ........ 0.4 •••••, •• 


For tho perioli 1016-32 only. 

It will bc observed from the results at the 3 stations that in evcry 
instance, thc incre!1ses h!1YC been the largest at the Scotts Blufl' station, 
which IlllS tho lightest soil. At the Belle Fourche station, which hilS 
a hcavy gmnbo soil, the increases in yields attributed to thc manurial 
trcatmcnt m'c consistently tIle lowest. Thc soil conditions at the 
Huntlcy station are intermediate between thc other two, as arc the 
difl'el'ences. The mean diITerellces in favor of manure for the 4 similar 
J'otations are: Belle l!'ourche 3.6, Huntley 4.8, nnd SeoUs Blufl' 6.4 
tons per acrc, or fin increasc of about 55 percent for the Scotts Bluff 
station. 

There arc 7 pall'S or J'otn.tiolls which indicatc the effect of alfalfa on 
thc yields 0 rsugm' beets. The results from 4 of these pan'S have been 
accumulated OY(lr t.1l1.' entu'c 21-yenl' period fOl' uU 3 stations. The 
mcnn yields and di1l'cl'cnces for thc 3 stntions nrc given in tablc 11. 
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TABLJ!l H.-The influence of alfalfa on the mean acre yield8 of 8ugar beets at the 

Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations for the period 191:2-8:2 


IBelle Fourche Huntley I Scotts Bluff 

Rot,,· 
tlon 
no. 

Crop sequenoo 
Acro 
yield 

Stand· 
ard 

error 

Acro 
yield 

Stand· 
e~~r 

Acre 
yield 

Stand· 
e~~r 

--1--------------1------------

Ton. 7'0111 Ton.11.4 •______ _ 17.0 •______ •40 Sugur beeLq, alfulrn (2 yenrs) , potntoes_._____ 11.8 10.8 _______ _20 Sugur beets, pctutoos_ •.• ____ •___ •• __ ._______ 12. 0 11.7 ____•__ _ 

Difference In ravor or IIlfulfu ____.______ -.2 :!:0.39 -.3 :1:0.69 6.2 :1:0.64 
====== 42 Sugar heets, nlfllUa (2 YOllrs), onts____________ 11.1 _•• _.___ U.7 ._ ••• _._ 15.7 "'_'__ _

22 Sugur beets, outs ______• ___ •___ • __ •_____•__ ._ 10.7 ••• _. __ • 8.5 "_'__ " 10.4 _______ _ 

Dlfferenoo In rnvor or IIIralfn_______.___ -1. 6 :1:.40 1. 2 :1:.74 5.3 :1:.77 
====== 46 SugBr heets, oats, alfalfn (2 yenl'S) __• ______.__ 17.8 _.___ .__ 1U. 3 ._ ••• _.__• ____• ____ •___ • 

22 Sugur beets, oats______________________ ._____ 1 11.2 __.... ,_ 18.5 ......._ •••____••_____ ._ 

Ditierencoin rnvororulrulfu ___ ._••• ___ -3.4 :1:.57 .8 :1:.73 ' __ "_" ._.___ ._ 
====== 60 Sugar beets, nUalfl1 (3 yenrs) , pctntoes, onts_. 10.6 ._.___._ 12.7 __ ._____ 14. 5 _______ _ 

30 Sugnr heets, potntOO8, onts___________________ 7.0 ___"___ 8.0 _.______ 10.7 _______ _ 

DlfTerenco In ruvor or nlflllfll___________ 3.0 :1:.43 4.7 :1:.55 3.8 :1:.60 
====== 

61 Sugnr heets, nlfnlfa (3 years), potatoes, oats 
(mnnure) __ --. __ ••_••• ____• ____ ••_••_••••• _ 13.2 •____.__ 15. {) • ______ • 19.2 _______• 

31 Sugllr beets, potlltoes, Ollts (munure) ___ •___ •• 12.0 ._______ 13. II ._______ 18.0 _______ _ 

Difference in ravor or alfulrn _____._____ 1. 2 :1:.68 2.0:1:.07 1. 2 :1:.51 

62 Sugar beets, nllnlln (3 yenrs), corn, Ollts_.____ 8. {) 1__ ...... -------- -------- 14.1 .------ 
32 Sugur heets, Ollts, corn _____ •• __ •_____ •••___ .. 0.6 _".'." ____________.___ 10.6 ______ __ 

DlfTerence In ravor or nlfnlln __ ••_______ 2.:1 :1:.40 ....._________•• 3.5 :1:.53 

64 Sugar heels, oats, aUnlfn (a yenrs) , potntoes_. 112. 2 ~ '12.0 __ ._. ___ ",,_._________ _
34 Sngur beets, oats, pOtlltoes ...__ ._____________ 1 13.2 ________ 1 10.1 __________• ___________ __ 

DlfTerence Iii fnvor or IIlfalfn _____._____ - 1. 0 :1:.50 I. {) :1:.71 ._._________••__ 

:Menn dlfTerence or rotations 40 lind 20, ===,==1=

42 nnd 22, 60 nnd 30, and 61 nnd 31.__ .6 ________ 1. II ._______ 4. 1 ______ __ 

1 For the period 1916-32 only. 

The mean yields of the 4 rotations for the 3 stations show that only 
0.6 of a ton increase may be attributed to alfalfa at Belle Fourche, 
1.9 tons at Huntley, and 4.1 tons at the Scotts Bluff st~tion. These 
mean results indicate that on the average alfalfa has not materially 
stimulated sugar-beet yields on the heavy gumbo soil at the Belle 
Fourche station, but at Huntley some increase is noted, while at the 
Scotts Bluff station definitely favorable results have been obtained. 
It should be noted that at Belle Fourche negative dijferences have 
been obtained in the yield of beets from each of the 4-year rotations 
having 2 years of alfalfa. On the other hand, when the differences 
a.re computed in the 6-year combinations having 3 years of alfalfa 
there is an increase in the yields in 3 cases ou t of the 4. 

Somewhat comparable results .have been obtained at the Huntley 
station. There were slight increases in the differences in 2 out of 3 
instances in the rotations having 2 years of alfalfa, but in none of the 
combinations are the difference:l significant. At this station a definite 
increase in the yields of beets is apparent when rotation 60 is compared 
with rotation 30. However, in the other 2 combinations 3 years 
of alfalfa have had a less favorable influence on the yields of beets. 

http:2.0:1:.07
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The yield differen0es from each of the combinations a t the Scotts 
Bluff station in favor of alfalfa range from a minimum of 1.2 to a 
maximum of 6.2 tons of beets to the acre. Furthermore, contrary to 
the results obtained at the other 2 stations, at this station 2 years 
of alfalfa have materially stimulated the yields of beets, there being 
a mean difference of 5.8 tons per acre for these 2 rotations. The 
mean difference for the 2 pairs having 3 years of alfalfa and wherp 
the manurial treatment is not involved is only 3.7 tons, or a difference 
in favor of rotations having only 2 years of alfalfa of 2.1 tons of 
beets to the acre. From these results it might appear that 2 years 
were superior to 3 years of alfalfa. However, 2 crops come between 
the alfalfa and sugar beets in rotations 60 and 61, whereas there is 
only 1 crop in 4-year rotations 40 and 42. 

For aU3 stations the second lar~est mean yield of beets, 14.6 tons 
per acre, is from rotation 31, to which farm manure was applied every 
third year to the beet crop. Rotation 61 is similar as to major crops 
and also as to manurial treatment, but 3 years of alfalfa is included 
between the beet and potato crops. The mean yield of rotation 61 
for the 3 stations is 16.1 tons per acre, the largest yield of any of the 
14 rotations listed in this table and 1.5 tons per acre in excess of the 
companion rotation 31. These results indicate that increases in beet 
yields may be expected even in rotations which include applications 
of stable manure by having alfalfa in the cropping program. 

Table 12 affords comparison of the yields obtained from the 3 crops 
during the 21-year period from applications of farm manure as com
pared with alfalfa in otherwise similar crops and crop sequences. This 
table presents available evidence from 13 different combinations. In 
only 1, rotation 21 as compared with rotation 40 at Scotts Bluff, has 
alfalfa been as effective as the manure in increasing the yields of beets. 
When the mean differences for all the combinations for each of the 
3 stations are considered it will be found that as compared with alfalfa 
the manurial treatment has increased the yields of beets 3.5 tons at 
Belle Fourche, 3.4 tons at Huntley, and 1.9 tons per acre at Scotts 
Bluff. However, in the 31 and 60 comparison it should be recognized 
that the manure is applied immediately preceding the beets in rota
tion 31, whereas 2 crops, potat,oes and oats, come between the alfalfa 
and the beets in rotation 60. In this latter rotation it seems probable 
that the productivity of the soil may have been somewhat exhausted 
by the time the beets were grown. 

The increase in the yields of beets as a result of the manurial 
treatment as compared with alfalfa ranged from a minimum difference 
of -0.2 ton from rotations 21 and 40 at Scotts Bluff to a maximum 
differeuce of 8.3 tons pel' acre from rotations 23 and 46 at Belle 
Fourche. The differences from both the Belle Fourche and Huntley 
stations indicate definitely the superiority of applications of farm 
manure as compared with alfalfa, particularly in the rotations having 
only 2 years of alfalfa. The manurial treatment at these two stations 
was superior to alfalfa even in the 31 and 60 and the 35 and 64 com
binations, which had 3 years of alfalfa. It is possible to observe the 
effect on the yields of beets as compared with alfalfa in only 3 instances 
at the Scotts Bluff station. In 2 out of the 3 combinations tho ma
nurial treatment has proved to be superior to alfalfa, the yield increases 
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being 2.5 to 3.5 tons per acre for these 2 pairs of rotations. It is 
apparent that applicll,tions of the manure have been distinctly 
superior to alfalfa in stimulating the yields of sugar beets in these 
crop sequences at the three stations. From the 3 similar rotations 
increases are shown ranging from 12 percent at Scotts Bluff, 30 
percent at Huntley, and 33 percent at Belle Fourche. 

TABLE 12.-The influence of stable manure as compared with alfalfa on the mean acre 
yields of sugar beets at the Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations 
for the period 1{)12-."12 

Jlello J<'ourche Huntley Scot.ts lJIulI 

Rotll' 

tlon Crop ~equence 

no. 
 Aero S~~~t 

ylelc! error 

--·1-------------- ------------------
Ton .• Tons Tons

2i Sugnr hopts (mlllllire), potatocs ..______ ..__ __ 15.7 __ ."'. __ _ 16.0 •______ _ 10.8 _______ _ 
40 Sugnr hccts,lIlfnlfa (2 yonrs), potntocs._ •••• 11.8 . _____ __ 11,,1 ______ __ 17.0 _______ _ 

DllIerence In fuvor of mnnure••____ •••• 3. U :to. fi3 4,0 :t1.03 -.2 :to, 78 
====== 2.'1 Sugur beets, OlltS (mllnure) ....____________ •• 11.-1 ___ ._.__ 14.2 ________ 18.2 ________ 

42 Sugnr )Jeets, IIlfnlfn (2 ycnl's) , outs____________ 0.1 •• ______ 9,7 ________ 15.7 ___ ••• __ 

Dillerence lu flwor "f mnnuro....... ••• 5.3 :1:. 84 4.5 :1::1.14 2.5 :t.64 

23 Sugnr bceL~, ants (mnnurc) •• __ ._____________ I 16.1________ 114.1 ______________________ __ 
40 Sllgnr lJeets, ants, lllial(lI, nUnUn....__________ 1 i.8 __ ._____ 19.3 ______________________ ._ 

])llIerence in (,.vor of Illlloure •• _....... 8.3 :1:. 6S 4.8 :t1. 37 •••.•••••••____ • 

====== 31 Sugnrbeets, potlltoes, outs (mnnure) ....".... 12.0 ________ 13.9 _______ • 18.0 ______ _ 

60 Sllgnr beets, nlfnlfu (3 yenrs), potatoes, onts._ 10.0 __...--- 12.7 ._______ H.5 ____• __ _ 

DltYerence in fllvor of munure..______ ._ 1.4 :t.42 \,2 :to i3 3.5 :±.. un 
35 Sugllr beots, outs (1l1I1I1ure), potntoes._....... I 15. {, __ ••___ • 1 J.I. 5" .....__ ...__ ..._....... . 

M Sugar beels, ollis",lblla t:1 )'mus), 110t'\\O~S_. 1 12.2 __ .. ____ '12.0 •____••• __ •• ___ • __ • ____ _ 

D!lYerence in (1\\'01' o( II1l\nuro._. __ •••• --:i:31~ -2:5 ~==== 
1\fenndillerenco of rotutious 21 l1ull-to. =1===== 

_._ ....._... '23 nnc! 42, lind 3111nll no...........__ 'J: 5 ••__._._ 3.4 __ •__ ... 1. \l • _____ __ 


1 For tho perl()c!I9I0-:!2 only. 

The extent to which applications of farm manure influenced the 
yields of potatoes is shown in 14 different instances in table 13. The 
mean incrense which mny be attributed to the manurial treatment for 
all the combinations at Belle Fourche is 32 bushels, at Huntley 50 
bushels, and at Scotts Bluff 67 bushels per acre. 

The yield increases of potatoes as a result of the manurial treatment 
ranged from -4 bushels pel' acre at Belle Fourche in the 61 and 60 
rotations to a maximum of 129 bushels pel' acre at Huntley in the 
25 and 24 rotations. In 0,11 but two instances significant increases in 
yields were obtained as I), result of this treatment. For the 3 stations 
farm manure applied to rotation 61 resulted in the lowest increase, 
the mean being 14 bushels per acre. In this rotation 4 years elapse 
between the applications of manure and the potato crop. It is 
roasonable to assume that the favorable effects of the application of 
12 tons of manure would not be so apparent after 4 years as would 
bo the ct'lse if only ono crop intervened or the application were made 
just prior to the potato crop. 
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TABLE l3.-The influence of stable manure on the mean acre yields of potatoes at 
the. Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations for the period 1912-32 

Delle Fourche Huntley Scotts Bluff 
Rotn· 
tlon 
no. 

Crop sequence Acre 
yield 

Stand· 
nrd 

error 
Acre 
yield 

Stand· 
ard 

error 
Acre 
yield 

Stand· 
ard 

error
------------1--------- ---

B/U/heu BlUIheu BlUIhels 
21 Potatoes, sugar beets (manure).............. 162 ••••.••• 243 ••.••••• 233 •••••••• 
20 Potntoes, sugar beets........................ !O3 ••.•...• 196 •••••••• lliO •••••••• 

Difference in favor of Illllnure.••..•...• --5U- ±10.4 --47- ±15. 2 ~ ±16.8 
====== 

25 Potatoes, onts (mnnure) •.•••.••.•.••.••••••• 149 •••••.•• 313 •••••••• 248 .•••.... 
24 Potatoes,onts............................... 123 •••••••• 184 •••••••• 155 •••••••• 

Difference in favor of mllnure•••.•••••• --20- ±5. 4 ~ ±12.1 ---03 ±l2.8 
31 Potatoes, onts (mnnure), sugar beets......... 165 ••••.•..1 176 .•..••.• 260 ..•••••. 

30 Potatoes, oats, sugnr beets................... 117 ••.•.•.. 176 ....••.• 187 ••..•••. 

Difference in lavor of mnnure•.•••••••• --48- ±7.0 --0- ±8. 4 ~ ±13.5 
====== 

35 Potatoes, sugar beets, outs (manure}......... 185 ..•••••• 298 •••••••••.••..•...•••••• 

34 Potatoes, sugnr beets, oats................... JoI9 ••• ,.", 247 •••.•••..••••••.••.••••• 


DltIerent'6ln lavor of mnnure••...•.•.• ----:i6 ±1O.6 --51- ±15.8 ==== 
====== 

61 Potatoes, onts (m,mure), sugar beets, alfalfa 
(3 years}................................... 129 •••••••• 315 •••••••• 319 •...•••• 

60 Potatoes, onts, sugar beets, alfalfn (3 years).. 133 •••••••• 290 "....... 2U9 ••••.••• 
Difference in fnvor of mnnure..•.•.•••• ----=4 ±5. (l --25- ±12.7 --20- ±6.0 

Menn difference 01 rotations 21 and 20, =1===== 
25 nnel 21, :11 !lnd 30. and 61 nnd 60... 32 •••....• 50 •••..... 07 •••..••. 

The extent to which alfalfa influenced the yields of potatoes is 
indicated in table 14. There are 14 instances where the differences 
may be observed for the 21 years. The mean differences for similar 
rotations show that alfalfa has increased the yields of potatoes at 
Belle Fourche 12 bushels, at Huntley 85 bushels, and at Scotts 
Bluff 104 bushels per acre. 

TABLE l4.-The influence of alfalfa on the mean acre yields of potatoes at the Belle 
Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations for the period 1912-32 

Delle Fourche Huntley Scotts Diuff 
Rotn· 
tion Crop sequenee Stand· Stand· Stand·Acre Acre Acreno. ard ard ardyield yield yielderror error error
--1·------------1------------

Bushels Bushels Bushels 
40 PotlltoeS, sugar beets, alfalfa (2 yenrs}........ 131 ••••••.• 267 ••••..•• 2i7 .••.•••. 
20 Potatoes, sllgllr beets........................ 103 .•..•••• 196 •••••.•. 150 •••..••• 

Difference in fllvor of alfnlfn ••••••••••• ~ ±7.5 --71- ±16.2 ---m- '"±N.ii 
====== 

44 Potatoes, oats, alfalfa (2 years}............... 162 •••••... 292 •.•..••• 273 .•..•••• 

24 Potatoes, oats............................... 123 .•••.••. 184 '.'."'. 155 •••••••• 


Difference In favor of allalfa •.•.••...•• -:iii' ±7.7 --18- ±l8.2-us±i2.9 
====== 

60 Potatoes, oats, sugar beets, IIlfalfa (3 years).. 133 •...•••• 290 •..••••• 290 ••••.••• 
30 Potatoes, onts, sugar beets................... 117 •.•.•... 176 •••...•• 187 .••.•.•• 

Difference in favor of alfnlfa•••••..•••• --16- ±O.8 ----:il4 :1:12.0 -m ±12.8 
====== 

61 Potatoes, onts (manure), sugar beets, a!Calfa 
(3 years}................................... 129 •••,.... 315 ••••••.. 319 •..••••• 

31 Potatoes, oats (manure), sugar beets......... 105 .•••.•.• 176 ••••••.• 260 "'." •• 
Difference in favor of nlfa!Ca......•.••• --=:iiI ±JO.3 ---mil ±14.2 --50- ±ll.2 

====== 
64 Potatoes, sugar beets, oats, n!Calfa (3 years).. 121 •.••••.. 308 •.•.....••••••••••..•.•• 
34 Potatoes, sugllr beets, onts................... 1-19 •••.•.•• 247 ••••.•••••••••••••••••_.====Difference In fnvor of a!Cnlfn•••••.••••• --=28 ±8.5 --61- ±21.9 

====== 
Mean dllTerence of rotations 40 and 29, 

44 and 24, 60 nnd 30, and 61 and 31. •. 12 .'•• ' •.• 85 ••.•.••. 104 ••••••.• 

http:m-'"�N.ii


------------
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/,. The maximum increase which may be attributed to the alfalfa of 
139 bushels per acre occurred at Huntley in the 61 ond 31 rotations, 
both of which had applications of farm manure. At Belle Fourche, 
involving the same pair, there is a -36-bushel decrease. In none of 
the five combinations did the increase exceed the 39 bushels per acre 
at Belle Fourche. On the other hand, at Huntley substantial in
creases are apparent in each of the 5 comparisons except in that 
involving the 44 and 24 pair, where the increase was only 18 bushels 
per acre, with a standard error of ± 18.2. At Scotts Bluff substantial 
increases in the yields of potatoes occurred, ranging from a minimum 
of 59 bushels to a maximum of 127 bushels per acre. 

In 11 different instances at the three stations an opportunity is 
afforded to compare the effect of alfalfa with applications of farm 
manure on the yields of potatoes. The mean differences in favor of 
alfalfa from the same rotations at all 3 locations indicate that alfalfa 
IlS compared with manure hos influenced yields of potatoes to the ex
tent of -17 bushels nt Belle Fourche, 9 bushels at Huntley, and 36 
bushels per acre at Seotts Bluff. The summary of the mean yields 
and the differences are given in table 15. 

TABLE 15.-The -influence of alfalfa as compared with stable man'ure on the mean 
acre yields of potatoes at the Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scolls Bluff Field Stations 
jor the period 1912-32 

Rello Fourche Huntley Scotts HlutT 

Rotll' 
tion CrOll sequenoo Stund· 

IIrdno. ..Acre Acro St.und· "\ere Stun<l· 
yield error yield d~~r yield e~~~r 

1------------1----------- 
Bu.,hels Bushel., Bu.,hef, 

40 ]'otatoos, sligar beets, nlfalfn (:I yeIlTs)........ 1:11 ........ 267 ........ 2i7 ....... . 

21 Potntoes, sugnr beets (manure).............. 1/i2 ........ 243 ........ 2:la ........ 


DifTerence in favor of ulfnlfll____..____.... -31 :1=;,5 24 :1=14.1 44 :1=13.3 

44 Potatoes, Ollts, nlfalfn (2 years)............... 162 ........ 202 ........ 273 ........ 

25 Potatoes, onts (manure)..................... 1411 ........ 313 ........ 248 ....... . 


DltTeTencein fuYorofulfulfll........... 13 :1:\1,2 -111 :1=15.8 25 :1=11.5 


60 Potatoes, oats, sugur boots, IIlfulfu (3 yellrs).. 133 ........ 2110 ........ 200 ........ 

31 Potatoes, outs (manure), sugur bools......... !(i5 ........ 176 ........ 260 ........ 


Difierence ill fllvor of alfalfa ........,.. -32 :1:9.4 114 :1=14.2 311 :1=11.3 

====== 64 Potatoes, su!;ar beets, nuts, alflllfa (:I yellrs).. '121 ........ 1308 ........................ 


35 Potatoes, sllgllr heets, outs (fillmure) .........' I 185 _""'" I 2118 ..._.................... 


DitTerence in favor of alfulfa........... -fi4 :1=12.8 10 :l=IS.2 ...........__ ... 


Melin ditTerellcc of rollll.ioDs 40 nnd 21, 
44 and 25, ulld 60 Ilnd 31.............. -17 .•__.... 9 ........ 36 ........ 

1 

I For the period 191f1-32 only. 

In only 1 instance out of the 4 did alfalfa prove to be as effective 
with potatoes as applications of manure at Belle Fourche, and this 
occurred in the 44 and 25 pair where the increase totaled only 13 
bushels per acre, accompamed with a high standard error. In the 
other three instances the differences are definitely in favor of the 
manurial treatment. At the Huntley station the mean differences 
are in favor of alfalfa with the exception of the 44 and 25 comparison. 
The lowest mean yield at this station, 202 bushels per acre, is from 
rotation 44 having onts and 2 years of alfalfa as the companion crops. 
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In a large measure the relatively low yields of potatoes harvested 
from rotation 44. as ~ompared with the yields from the other alfalfa 
rotations is believed chiefly due to the fact that the soil where rotation 
44 is located is less favorable for potato production. 1\'11en the 
manure was applied to 2-year rotation 25 ,'..-ith oats as the companion 
crop, and the manure applied following the oat crop, 313 bushels of 
potatoes have been harvested, the highest mean yield recorded nt 
this station, and 111 bushels per acre in excess of the yield from rota
tion44. A.t Huntley only one observation is possible where an inter
vening crop was gro,·.-:n between the manurial application and the 
potatoes, and that is rotation 31 with a mean yield of 176 bushels per 
acre. This rotation may be compared ,...-ith no. 35 !Ia,-ing the same 
crops but in slightly different sequence, the manure being aptied 
directly precedin~ the potato crop, tlnd a mean yi.eld produced of 298 
bushels, or 122 oushels per acre in excess of rotation 31. Yield 
increases which may be attributed to alfalfa as compared with manure 
at t.he Scotts Bluff station are moderate but consistent, the maXirntilll 
being 44 and the minimum 25 bushels per acre. 

In planning these rotation experiments the chief objective was to 
arrange the crop sequences and the time of applying the mnnure so 
that the two major cash crops, sugar beets, and potatoes, would be 
in a position to benefit most from the crop sequences and treatments. 
Oats were selected from among the cereals to be included in the rota
tion, partly for the purpose of observing the effect of n cerenl on sub
sequent crop yields of both potatoes and sugar beets. At the same 
time it was recognized thn.t the feed requireu1('nts of many farm 
enterprises are such that one of the cereals could. be incorporated 
advantageously in the cropping program and tha.t infol"Ill!1tion con
cerning the effect the different treatlnents and crop sequences would 
have on oat yields would be highly useful in conducting the farming 
opern.tions efficiently. ~ 

The meun acre yields of oats together with the standard error arc 
given in table 16 as this crop appears in the different crop sequences 
where manure is applied (ts compltred with those not so tren,ted. The 
mean yield increases from comparable rotations for the three stations 
are: Belle Fourche 4 bushels, Huntley 6 bushels, nnd Scotts Bluff 15 
bushels per acre. 

Yield differences are recorded in 14 instances, ami yield increases 
are positive in 13 of the 14. The differences range from 0 in the 35 
and 34 pair at Belle Fourche to 19 bushels per acre ill the 31 and 30 
comparison at Scotts Bluff. .At the Belle Fourche station the mllxi
mum increase of 11 bushels per acre occurs in the 31 and 30 compari
son. The other 4 differences range from 0 to 4 bushels per acre. At 
this station applications of ilUlU manure did not increase the yields 
of oats materially, although yield increases occUl"red in 4 of the 5 
instances. When compared with the standard error they appear to 
be significant. At the Htmtley station the llllLxinllUll increase was 
17 bushels and the minimum -1 bushel per acre, and in the 2 other 
rotations increases of only 2 bushels per acre occurred. In only 2 
instances of the 5 nre there significant differences when compllred 
with the standard error. The yield differences recorded for the 
Scotts Bluff station indicate that in n11 instances the manurial trelLt
ment had a favorable influence on the yields of oats, ranging from 5 
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to 19 bushels per acre; although in the 61 and 60 comparison, both 
of which had 3 years of alfalfa, there was only a 5-bushel increase. 

TABLE 16.-The influence oj stable manure on the mean acre yields oj oats at Ihe 
Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff .Field Stations jor the period 1912-32 

BIt.hel" 1-- ;;::;;;;--
TIelle Fourche Huntley SenUs llIulf 

Rotn· 
1i0D 
DO. 

('~roJ1 sequence 
Aero Stnnd· '~\cre 1Stllnd· ~ Acre Stnnd· 
yiold e~~~r yield e~~~r yield e~~~r 

, TJIMhc/" - 
2.1 Ollts (1IIIInure), sU~lIr boets............... 0:1 •••••••• bl •••,.... G-\ ........ 

22 Ollts, sugar h"Ot5...........__ ...... ....... IlO , ••••••• 82 .,...... 40 ...... . 


DilTorencein fll\'orof Illllnure .......... --:11=,.·\ ---=-t~~ :l:a,:\ 


25 Ollts (mllnurc), potntoes............ •.••• • U7 L. ...... 9t ......... III ~•• __ ••• 

24 Ollts, Ilotntoes............................... 7·\ '''''''' 45 ..•.•••.•
0:1 )....... 


DilTercnco in fll\'or of IIlllnuru••.•.••••• --.II±2:5 --'-7 ±33--'OI±4, 2 

:n OnLQ (mllnure), sU~lIr beeL" pOl.lllOO5,.... .• 68 ' ....... 7t I........ tl8 I ....... . 

ao Ollts, sugllr beels, potlltDcs................... 57 : ....." 6-1,........ 411, ........ 


Dillerencc in Clwor of mllnuro"........\--,-,i-±MJ--7", :1:2.4 --'-III :1:2. r. 


.Ii On's (mnDure). potntoes. SU~lIr boets.. ••·.. .'1 150 ."'...... 1· IS:! ........ .1/' ........1.........

J4 OnL•• potnloc.., sugllr heets................... 1 ;~)........ 1 SI i ................ : ...... .. 


DilTercnctl ill fll\'or of mnnure .......... ,--0l-ru--21'"±2.8 ==1== 

61 OIl~;O~:::~~~~:: :~'~:~~.I~~~~~.. ~I~~I~~.(:~ ::el~r:!.,I OJ ,........1 100 II.' ...... 1· 771......~ 

60 OnL~t :mgnr heetsf uirulrn (3 yenrs), Ilo'nt()e$<~~_~~i-..::.:= __n~ ,".:...:= -~r~ 

Difference ill fll\'or of 1I111nllrc.......... , :1/ :1:2.0 I 21 :l::l.I 5 j :1:1." 

l\fl'nn dftrcrenl'c or rotations 2:1 lind Zl, ;'=t=1 ~ t J--1 
2.1 nnd 24. 311111\1 :10, llud 0111(,,1 flO'''i .\ 1..•··· ..1 G..t..····l '~L= 

1 .~·or the period JU!6-32 only. 

At the three stations there WIlS IUl opportunity to observe the influ
ence alfalfa exerted on Oltt yields in 19 differen t instances. 'rhere are 
4 identicfll combinlltions at the 3 stntions with a menn yield difference 
from similllr rotations of -3 bushels nt Belle Fourche, 22 bushels at 
Huntley, and 20 bushels per acre Itt Scotts Bluff. The results arc 
recorded in table 17. 

The differences for all stntions varied from -16 bushels in the 
42 and 22 pllir at Belle FOUl'che to 34 bushels per acre in the 60 nnd 
30 pllir at Huntley. When the results from the 3 stn.tions are con
sidered sepllrlltely it is appllrent that Ilt the Belle Fourche station 
there is a definitely significant increllse in the yield of OlltS in only one 
instance. This is revealed by a comparison of the yields from rota
tion 48 with those from rotlltion 28. Consideration should be given 
to the fact that rotativil28 hilS a 2-yellr cycle and the companion crop 
of oats is sJ>ri'ag wheat. This has proved to be an undesirable se
quence and"has notably depressed the yields of both wheat and oats, 
chiefly because of weeds. The mean yield of oats in this rotation is 
27 bushels per acre, the lowest of any in the series listed in this table. 
Consequently, it is believed that the weeds in tIllS rotation have been 
the chief cause of the lower oat yields rather than the grlldual exhaus
tion of the productivity of the soil. Eliminating the 48 and 28 com
bination and taking a mean of the differences of the remaining 6 com
binations, it is found that Illfalfa has neither depressed nor increased 
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oat yields for a 21-year period under the heavy soil conditions 
existing at this station. 

TABLE 17.-The influence of alfalfa on the mean acre yields of oats at the Belle 
Fourche, Huntley, and Scott.~ Bluff Field Stations !or the period 1912-82 

Belle Fourche Ifuntley Scotts BlulY 

:Rota· 
tion ('rap sequence 
no. 	 .~rr" Stand· "'ere Stnnd· Acre Stand· 

yiel(l :n:~r Yield e~~r yield e~~r 

111l..hel.. B~h<I., Bu..h<I.• 
42 Ollis, sugar beets, altRlfll (2 years)............ H _••__••• 92 ____._._ 69 ........ 

22 Oats, sugar beets ••__••__........__.......... no ..__• __• 82 __...... 46 __ ....._ 


DltterenCilin fa...oroCaltaltR___ ••••____ 11 -161 *2.61 10 :1:3.7 2.1 ±4.6 

i--,j--jlf,------,- ~4 Ollts,alfnlCa (2 renrs) , polatoes........".... M........ 87 ........ 11 1•______ • 

N Onts, potlltoes .........................__....! fJ3 j ........ H I........ 45 t ...... .. 


l)ilTerencefnfBW)rolnlCll!fn...........: 61 :1:;4.21 13,j~ 26 I :1:;4.3 


46 Onts, aHaHn (2 years), sugar lieets............ ;.......-!---.....! 192 1................1........ 

22 Onts, sugar beets••__•____•___ •____..........:........ ;........ , 1&1 j ..........__............ 


~--,--·--;----I--
DiJ1erencc in IliVor 01 1I1Inllll ........... '.......+.......1 9 I ±5.3 .....--.1.......•
>=>='=\==>=48 Ollts, altaf(1l (2 years), spring wheUL......... : 61 1........1........1........ 65\........ 


28 Onrs, spring whent..........................1 2; '. .......1........1........ 36 ........ 

>~__j__I__-_I--

Difference in favor 01 nlfnfI1l........... j :lif ;l:;5.5 ........!........ 29' ±3. i 


00 0,", '"'w ""'... ",.</. ~ ,_,, "'..,-,.: 1! ;'''''''1 "1''''''-- ........
7230 Oats, sugn~ beets, potat.oes_--·..•••• .. ••..··i__·'_'I.:.:.:::::: ~:::::.:.::: ~:::::.:.::: 
Differ~nceinlaI'QrOIl\fl!1lr~.........__!__4 f ±2.6 __34_, ±U I~ ±4.5 

6L 0~ti~~~~:!::.~~~~.~:~·.~~~!:~.~::.~::l:.I--6-1l==>-l:r~~=r-~~T== 
31 Oats (manuro), sugar lieelS, potalOOs ........L_.~:....::.:.:.:: __i_ll:'::'::':::::"~l':::::'::::': 


Ditterence in I"\'or o( ,Ilfnlrl\...........~--=.::J ::!::3.1 ~1~1__o_! ±.(.O 
! ----.--.--)--- 

62; Oats, sugnr beets, alCulCu(3 years).com ...... t 51 ; .......1........:........ 65 I........ 
32 iOllts, sugar heelS, loom......................(-.:::. ......:::.:::.:':.:.:.:::....:':..::.:.:::::l--:~J:.:.:.::::: 

I Ditt.rence io (a\'or oC Ililnun...........! S I ±2.3 !~1':""':':'::::1 26! ::!::4.0 

64! Ont... allalla (3yenrs), POtlitoes, sugur beets... IJ!! >. _ ••••! ISS I ,'................ ........ 

34 OalS, (JOlatoes, sugar t~lS..__............. _, 1,'iQ ........ ISL ,." •••• ' ............__•• 

-.-----~~~-------
])iITercnce 10 la\'or of alfalfa ____ '" _.. __2 I ::!::3." '__71 ::!::4.4 '::::::::1:::::::: 

I Menn different'll 01 rotations -!:!nnd ~:!. --'--1--,--1--[--
__'--_ Hand 24, r,o nnd :lQ. and OJ lIud al.. -3 ........ 22 ........ ) :10 ...... __ 


I Far the period 1916-32 ani)" 

These results indicate that at the Huntley station the inclusion of 
alfalfa in the cropping prop'am consistently increased oat yields, 
although in 3 of the 6 rotation comparisons the differences are small 
and not particularly significant when compared. with the standard 
error. 

In all but one instance the differences are substantial and significan t 
in favor of alfalfa at the Scotts Bluff station. Alfalfa did not mate
rially stimulate the yields of oats in rotation 61 as compared with rota
tion 31. The mean increase in the yield of oats for the other 5 com
parisons is 25 bushels per acre, with a relatively low standard errol' in 
every instance. 

By selecting comparable rotations, those having in them an appli
cation of farm manure Ilnd the others including alfalfa, it is possible 
to observe and compare directly the extent that these treatments 

http:years).com
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have influenced the yields of oats. There are 5 pairs of rotations 
affording such comparisons, and for the 3 stations 12 differences are 
available. Table 18 records these results. 

TAlILE 1S.-The influence of alfalfa as compared with IItable manure on the mean 
acre yields oj oats at the Belle Fourche, Huntley, and Scotts Bluff Field Stations 
Jor the periocl1912-82 

Belle Jo'ourche IIulltley Srotts Dlulf 

Rota· Crop sartuenrotlon 
Acre Stood· Acre Stand· _-\cre Stond· 
yIeld :'~~r yield e~~r yield e~~~r 

110. 

--I"-------------I-,~-·----------
Bushel., Bushe/$ Bushtl. 

42 Ollts,sugllrhects,lIlfllllu(2yellrs) ••• _._ ••• _... ~~ •••••••• 92 .••••_._ 69 •••_.___ 
~ 23 Outs (manure', sugllr boots _____•• __.........1 63 ,'''''''' 81....... M ••_..___ 


Dllferent'C in favor of alfull.L •.•_...... --:W-I ±2. S --1-1 """±2.iJ --s-l±2:7 
44 Oats,lllfnlfo (2 yenrs) , potntOO5..______.... ,.I fill i. .......) iii ........ .1 711. ... __ •• 

125 Oots (nlllUure), Ilotatoes ..................... i 07 t........ 91 i.·..... 01 }•• ----- 

Dilfel'ence In fovor of IIlfalln •••••••• __ .1 2 I ±5.0 I ~4 i ±3. I , 10 I ±2. S 

46 Ollts,ll\{lllln (2 yearn), sugnf boots .........: ••!.==j......'.Il'ii2I'...-...I==I........ 
23 OlltS (manure), sugaf boots••••••_••••••_•••• I..... __ • ........ 180 ""'__ ' .'........ 1. .... __•


I----j------j'--
Dilfcfcnce ill fllvor of alflllla ........................... j 12 I ±4.2 I.·...... " __ '''' 


00 Outs,sugnfbeets, ulClllf.\ (:!yellfS), \lOt.\loo.< ••• \ 611......--1 !l8 1"_"' __ 1 72 1.. ...... 
31 Onts (manure), sugnr boots, potatoes •• _.••• _, OS _. __ .... , 71 !. _. ..... IJS t........ 


.DilIercnce in favor of alflllfll ........... --::7"T±2.8"j---:?7l-±4. 3 --4I-"±:U 

64 Onts, nlrnH.\ (3 yenrs), potntoes, sugnr beets... 1~21........ t' · 88 '\................ /'........

35 Ollts (manufe), 1'0totOO5, sugllr boo!.......... 100 _. _..... • 8:1 ,................. ' __ "'. 

DilIercnce In fll"Of of ulflllfll ...........,--.-~1""±2.il--5i'±3.3===== 
Mean dilTercnce ofrotntions 421lud ZI, :=i-'=I-l =\= 

44 nnd 25, und 00 nDd3L............. -8 :. : __ .• 11 ......... 0 j ....... . 


I For the period 191G-32 ouly. 

'When the mean differences for the same rotations at the three sta
tions are computed it is found that at Belle Fourche the inclusion of 
alfalfa in the cropping program, as compared with the manurial treat
ment, influenced oat yields to the extent of -8 bushels, at Huntley 
11 bushels, and at Scotts Bluff 6 bushels per acre. In only 4 instances 
of the 12 were there significant yield increases which could be attrib
uted to the alfalfa as compared with the manured Totations. At 
Belle Fourche negative differences occmred in 2 instance::;, and in 
those cases where positive in('reases occurred there is only a 2-bushel 
difference. The most favol'fible results as far as alfalfa is concerned 
occurred at Huntley where significant yield increases are to be noted 
in 3 of th~ 5 instances where comparisons are possible. At Scotts 
Bluff, apparently, alfalfa, as compared with manure, did not stimulate 
the yields of oats materially, the maximum being only 10 bushels per 
acre in the 44 and 25 comparison. 

INFLUENCE ON SUGAR BEET YIELDS OF PASTURING OTHER CROPS 
IN ROTATIONS 

In the series of rotations herein reported, which include those 
receiving applications of farm manure as compared with alfalfa, the 
results indicate that, as far as the yields of sugar beets are concerned, 
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the manurial treatment is distinctly more effective than alfalfa in 
maintaining and improving yields, particularly; at the Belle Fourche 
Itnd Huntley stlttions. When the beet yields in rotations having 2 
years of alfalfa are compared with those where Itlfalfa has been grown 
3 years, the favorable effects on the yield of beets are more pronounced. 
At all three stations, however, the manurial treatment still is dis
tinctly superior to alfalfa, even in the rotations hltving 3 years of 
alfalfa, although the position of alfalfa and the manurial trelttment in 
relation to su~ar beets should be recognized. 

Where aHatia or sweetclover is grown chiefly for the purpose of 
stimulating crop yields, some available evidence indicates that if 
these crops are pastured 1 or more years the yields following such a 
practice are mltterially in excess of those obtained where such crops 
are harvested for hlty. At the time these rotlttion experiments were 
inaugurated infonnation as to the possibilities of such a procedure 
was not available. Only It few rotlttions including pastured crops 
were incorporated in the series of experiments, and, unfortunately, 
these were not directly compamble, particularly as to sequences, 
with any of the other rotlttions. In 1926 severnl additional rotations 
were added to the series, including·sweetclover or alfalflt to be pas
tured. Comparltble rotlttions, unpastured, are It pltrt of this series. 
Results are available for only 7 years; consequently, not too much 
credence should be given to the results obtained for this relatively 
short period. 

Tltble 19 shows the extent thltt sugar beet yields have been influenced 
by pasturing in 2 pairs of rotations, 1 pair at Belle Fourche and the 
other pair at Huntley. All four l'otations include 3 years of alfalfa. 
The comparison available at the Belle Fourche station is between 
rotations 71 and 60. During 5 of the 6 years of the cycle the crops 
were the same, but for the sb:th year 1 rotation included oats and the 
other beets. The sequences varied slightly, but it is believed thllt the 
differences in yields of beets which occurred llIay be attributed in a 
large measure to pasturIng both corn and alfnlfa. The comparison 
at Huntley- is between rotations 67 and 60. In both rotations the 
beet crop IS 2 yenrs removed from alfalfa. The condensed results are 
recorded in table 19, which includes the meltn yields fOl' the three 7
yeur periods, the Ulean yield for the 17 years at Belle Fourche, the 
mean yield for the 21 years at Huntley, nnd the stnndard elTor. 

TABLE l!l.-'l'he -influence of pasturing other crops OIl mea.n acre yield.~ oj sllgar 
beels (Ions) at the Belle POl/rehe alld the Huntley Field SI(lUon..~, 1916-82 (Hu.l 
1912-82 

.Rotn· 
lion Crop sequenoo IUHHS HIIU-25 J!1~1i-'I" Ii·yeur S~~I'I• 

• - IIlenu errorno, 

71 Sugur hL'Cts, on!.., IIlfnHn, IIHnlfa, nlfnlfll (pnstnreu), TOilS '/'0"3 7',,,,., 7'0118 
corn (harvesteu with lulllhsl_ •••••_•._.___ •••_..... I I~. 0 1·1. U 1:1. II 1:1. g ........ 

60 Sngllr beets, IIlfIiHII, III CalC.. , Ulflllf.. , Ilotutocs, outs..... I II. ~ 11.:l 10.5 10. U ••••••• , 

DI1Tcrenc'C In fnvor of pnsturlng ...._.......... . .S 3.11 :1.4 3.0 :1=0.26 


I }'or :I·yellr period only. Other flgnrcs nco Cor 7·your ]lerluUs. 
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TABLE 19.-The influence of pasturing other crops on mean acre yields of sugar 
beets (tons) at the BeUe Fourche and the Huntley f1'icld Stations, 1916-82 and 
1912-32-Contiuucd 

j lIUN'l'LF.Y 
! 

Rota· St!lnd·!!!·ycnrlion Crop sCfllUmco J912-J9 IUI(H!S 192f.-:!2 nrd
Uh!anno. error 

07 Sugnr beots, nlfalfn, nHnHn, nlfnl!a (plIsturcd wit h 7'olls ~J'on.1f Ton.! 'I'M'"
hOAS), corll (hnn'cstcd wilh hogs), flnx_____ ,.,__ ... la.1/ 10.2 17. I Hi, i 

~-----.-

flO Sllgnr heels, nllnHn, nlfnHn, llHnll\l, 1'0(\1(008, onts ___ •. 10.5 14.0 1:1.6 12. i ~.--.---

Difference In 111\'Or or pllsturlng______•• _____ ._._ :1,4 2.2 a. fj a.o :1:0.&1 

..._-'-.__._--'--' 
At Belle Fourche the beet yields from rotation 71 were consistently 

higher than those lUIJ'vested from rotation 60 and definitely so for the 
last two 7-year periods. The mean incrense for the 17-year period is 
3.0 tons of beets to the acre, or 2S J)ercent, which it is believed may be 
attributed chiefly to pasturing the alfalfa the third yeur and harvesting 
the corn crop with lambs. At the Huntley stntion the third year of 
alfalfa and the followin~ corn crop were both harvested with hogs. 
HOl'''' again substantial YIeld increases occurred when rotations 60 and 
67 are compttred, l'!1ngin~ from a minimum of 2.2 .tons to a maximum 
of 3.5 tons, and a mean mcrease for the 21-yeru' period of 3.0 tons per 
acre, or approximately 24 percent. 

It is recognized that the foregoing results indicating the extent that 
sugar beet yields may be influenced favorably by pasturing are not 
conclusive. However, they do conform with results obtained with 
certain other crops when alfalfu. was pastured (1, 2) and emphasize 
the need for further information with re&pect to the possibilities of 
the pmctice. . 

YIELD DIFFERENCES EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGES 

The mean }'ields of sngar heets, potatoes, and oats in the various 
rotations which received applications of farm manure and .those whiclt 
include nlfalfa are recorded in the foregoing tables. These results 
have been compared with similar rotations not so treate<l and the 
differences in the yields determined. ""11ile these data permit a study 
of the yields from different cropping systems and the extent that yields 
have been influenced in tons and bushels, direct comparisons cannot 
be made by this method. However, such a comparison is made in 
table 20, in which the yield differences ru'e expressed in percentages 
and include the results from all three stations. By this method it is 
possible to present, in .terms of percentages, the influence of the manure 
on the yields of the 3 crop:; as compared with untreated rotations as 
well as with those which have 2 and 3 years of alfalfa. Percentage 
figures are given indicating the extent that yields are influenced when 
alfalfa is grown for 2 and 3 years as compared with similar rota.tions 
not including alfalfa. It is possible also to make 2 yield comparisons 
with the alfalfa-manure rotation with 1 untreated and another 
having alfalfa only. The various percentage differences are given in 
table 20. 
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TABLE 20.-Yield increases or decreases expressed in percentages, following appli
cations oj litable manure and including alJalfa in the crop rotations at the Belle 
Fourche, Ilvntlcy, and ScOl/8 Bluff Field Stati01ls, 1912-82 

AUlllCn 3 yellrs andSt.olllc manure compareu A Hnllll com pllred tnnnurc com[JIlredwlth- with unlrCllled wlth-
Crops aud field slnttous 

where grown -
\.fulrlll,l· AllaHII AllaHn "\lInlll' Allalln t'nlrel,l· Allruln 

cd 2 yellrs 3 YClirs 2 years :I yel\r5 cd IIl0no 

Sugur beet~: 
nello J.·ourche••••••••••••• 
Huntley................... 
Scotts mulL........... 

Percenl 
:\g
:;:1 
lUI 

Perccl11 
00 
46 
8 

Pace/II 
21 
15 
21 

PUctlli 
-15 

6 
54 

Prrctlll 
15 
:10 
:IS 

Percelll 
j.\ 

W 
i9 

Per(t.n/. 
21 
15 
21 

PotBIOt's: 
Ilelle Fourche....__••••••. :12 n 30 30 -2 10 \I 
Huntley................. __ 
St'Otts llIuIL.............. 

2·\ 
ta 

19 
-1:1 

-2\ 
-,15 

2:\ 
SO 

42 
(l() 

jU 
7\ 

\I 
7 

Oats: 
Delle Fourche............. 10 15 -I IS S 12 5 
Huntley.................. 
Scotts llIuIL............. 

U 
as 

-7 
-It 

-17 
-0 

14 
02 

30 
50 

56 
57 

2 
7 

Yield increases of sugar beets as a result of npplications of fann 
m8Jlure were substantial in every instance except at Scotts Blulf when 
compared with 2 years of alfalfa, where the increase is only 8 percent. 
At the other 2 stations the manurial treatment was distinctly superior 
to 2 years of alfnlfa, showing an increase of 60 percent at Belle Fourche 
and 46 percent at Huntley. Apparently 3 years of alfalfa IUld a more 
favorable effect on the yields of beets thun 2 yeurs of alfulfa, but even 
when these rotutions are compared with the manured rotntions the 
latter treatment proves to be distinctly superior in its effect on beet 
yields. Two years of alfalfa appear to have depressed beet yields at 
Belle Fourche and not uppreciably increased them at Huntley. On 
the other hand, at Scotts Bluff there is an indicated increase of 54 per
cent from 2 years of aHalfa. There is n I5-percent increase as a 
result of 3 years of alfalfa at Belle Fourche and a 36 and 35-pcrcent 
increase, respectively, at the other 2 stntions. The largest percentage 
increases of beet yields occurred at all 3 stations from a rotation in
cluding both alfalfa and manure as compared with those from the 
corresponding rotntion untreated, the range being from 74 percent 
at Belle Fourche to 99 percent at. Huntley. FUI'ln manure in rotation 
61 resulted in yield increases of beets ranging from 15 to 24 percent 
as compared with rotution 60. 

In considering the percentage .differences with potutoes, the yield 
increases are less than with sugar beets and also somewhat less con
sistent. As compared with the untreated rotutions manure definitely 
stimulated potato yields. When the manurial treatment is compared 
with 2 and 3 years of alfalfa at Belle Fourche the percentage figures 
are in favor of manure; the results ure not consistent at Huntley; 
while at Scotts Bluff the potato yields were better following alfalfu. 
Rotations including nlfn1fa as compared with those untreated returned 
the largest increases with one exceptil)n. By comparing the alfalfa
untreated percentages with those given in the two manure-alfalfa 
cohnnns it becomes apparent thnt, with the exception of Belle 
Fourche, alfalfa had a more favomble influence on the yields. of 
potatoes than upplications of stable manure. Grouping the results 
from the three stations, the most favorable increase in the yield of 
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potatoes occurred when the alfalfa-manure rotation is compared with 
the untreated one. These percentages further indicate that when 
manure is applied to rotatIOn 61 as compared with 60, material 
increases in the yield of potatoes are not to be expected. 

The manurial treatment applied to these rotations increased the 
yields of Oats only slightly at Belle Fourche and Huntley, but it 
mcreased the yield materially, 38 percent, at Scotts Bluff. On the 
other hand, aifalCa appears to have had a more favorable influence 
on yields of oats both at Huntley and Scotts Bluff, with the manurial 
treatment slightly superior at Belle Fourche. When the 2- and 3-year 
alfalfa rotations are compared with the rotations not including this 
crop, the percentages from all 3 stations are in favor of alfalfa. As 
occurred with both sugar beets and potatoes, oat yields responded 
most favorably to the alfnlfa-ll1anure treatment when compared with 
a rotation untreated. Percentage differences in favor of the manure 
in an alfalfa rotation, althou~h slight, are consistent. 

In the foregoing pages, whICh have been confined to the discussion 
of the influence of farm manure and alfalfa on the yields of sugar beets, 
potatoes, and oats, consideration has been given only to the difference 
III yields as influenced by these two treatments under varying con
ditIOns. Notably at Scotts Bluff the quality of the potatoes was 
adversely affected by scab in. the shorter rotations not including 
alfalfa but receiving applications of manure. On the other hand, even 
in the shorter rottttions, such as 40 apd 44, but.which include alfalfa, 
the potatoes were notably free from the scab dIsease. 

In all instances applications of farm manure stimulated the yields 
of sugar beets. However, there is evidence to indicate that as sugar
beet ~ields are increased their sucrose percentages decrease some
what. At Scotts Bluff, where extremely heavy applications of farm 
manure were made on land to be planted to sugar beets, the sucrose 
contentof the beets was unfavorably influenced as compared with lighter 
applications of manure and the lower yields of beets resulting there
from. At present there is no evidence to indicate that the same result 
would not occur where beet yields were materially increased by 
including nlfalfa in the cropping program. 

SUMMARY 

The 21-yea.r results of experiments with fann manure and alfalfa 
on subsequent crop yields were obtained at the Belle Fourche 
(S. Dak.), Huntley (Mont.), and Scotts Bluff (Nebr.) Field Stations. 
These stations are located in the northern part of the Great Plains. 
The crops involved are sugar beets, potatoes, and oats. 

The climate is semiarid and does not differ materially at the three 
locations. The soils at the three stations range from a heavy clay or 
gumbo at Belle FOlli'che to a friable, fine sandy loam at Scotts Bluff. 
The soil conditions at Huntley are about intermediate. 

The rotations from which results are recorded were selected from 
a relatively extensive series inaugurated in 1912 as a part of the 
investigational program at tho three stations. 

There are nine pairs of rotations which include alfalfa as compared 
with those having tho same crops and sequences but without alfalfa . 

• NUCKOLS, s. n. TilE nEsrnuAI. EFFECTH OF )lANUIliALTItEATMENT UJ'ON TilE QUALITY or SUGAR BEETS. 
[In manuscript.) 
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Five ]lairs of rotations received applications of farm. manure as com
pared with similar simple rotations. In six instances the manurial 
treatment is compared with similar rotations but including alfalfa. 

In 'presenting the data for the 21 years, the mean yields by 7-year 
periods are given first. In each instance mean yields from sugar 
beets, potatoes, or oate;; are compared, and the increase or decrease 
which may be attributed to the treatments is determined. 

At all three stations applications of farm manure increased tho 
yields of sugar beets materially in every instance, the maximum 
merease amountin~ to 11.2 tons per acre. 

The increased YIelds of sugar beets as a result of including alfalfa 
in the cropping program were not consistent. At Scotts Bluff in
creased yields of beets as a result of alfalfa OCCUlTed consistently. 
At the other two stations 2 years of alfalfa have increased thc yields 
of beets in only a few instances. 

The effect of applications of farm manure as compared with alfalfa 
on the yields of beets is given in table 3. In every instance during 
the last 7-year period the manurial treatment proved superior to 
alfalfa, the yield increases ranging from a minimum of 1.5 to a maxi
mum of 11.1 tons per acre. 

Applications of farm manure resulted in increasing the yields of 
potatoes at all three stations, although the increnses were not so 
pronounced as in the case of sugar beets. The manurial treatment 
has not increased the yields of potatoes in an alfalfa rotation. 

When the potato yields from similar rotations are compared with 
the one including alfalfa and the others not having this crop, it is 
apparent that alfalfa favorably infiuenced the yields of potatoes at 
Scotts Bluff and at Huntley. Consistent results were not obtained 
at Belle Fourche where the soil conditions are less fn,vorn,ble for potato 
production. 

At Belle Fourche in 3 out of 4 rotations larger yields of potatoes 
resulted from the manurial treatment than occurred following alfalfa. 
The results at the other two stations were less consistent, although 
it is evident that the mnnuriul treatment sustained potato yields 
better than alfalfa. 
Durin~ the first two 7-year periods applications of farm manure 

did not mcrease the yields of oats materially in a large majority of 
instances at the 3 stntions. Increases in the yields of oats which may 
be attributed to manure occmred at the 3 locations for the last 7-yettr 
period in all but 1 instance. 

The inclusion of alfalfa in the cropping program stimulated the 
yields of oats in every instance at Huntley and Scotts Bluff and in all 
but one instance at Belle Fourche dUTln~ the lust 7-year period. 
Less consistent results occurred for the carber periods. 

The merits of farm manUl'e and alfnUn are compared. At Belle 
Fourche the manurial treatment developed the best results in a ma
jority of instances. On the other hand, at Huntley and Scotts Bluff 
alfalfa has produced the best results. The results of the different 
treatments are summarized for the 21-yen1' period Ilud the standnI'd 
error is computed. 

Si~nificant increases in tIle yields of sugar beets attributed to 
applications of farm mllnuro occurred in every instnnce, rnnging from 
a mean of 3.6 tons at Belle Fourche to a maAimuIll of 6.4 tons per acre 
at Scotts Bluff. Yield increases of beets in the alfalfa rotations, 

, 


" 

• 
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compared with those not havin~ alfalfa, ranged from a mean of 0.6 
ton at Belle Fourche to a maXImum of 4.1 tons per acre at Scotts 
Bluff. The mean superiority of the manured rotations as compared 
with those having alfalfa amounted to 3.5 tons at Belle Fourche, 3.4 
tons at Huntley, and 1.9 tons per acre at Scotts Bluff. 

Applications of farm manure resulted in increases in the yield of 
potatoes in most instances, the mean increases at the different stations 
ranging from 50 bushels at :Belle Fourche to 67 bushels per acre at 
Scotts Bluff. It was found that alfalfa definitely stimulated potato 
yields at Huntley and Scotts Bluff but not consistently at Belle 
Fourche. When the effectiveness of both manure and alfalfa are 
compared in similar rotations, the manurial treatment appears to 
llave been slightly superior at Belle Fourche, Whe1."tlUS n.t Scotts Bluff 
alfalfa produced somewhat better results. 

Significant mean increases in the yields of oats as a result of the 
manurial treatment did not occur at either Belle Fourche or Huntley. 
However, the application of manure resulted in a material increase 
in tbe yields of onts in the three rotu,tions not having alfalfa at Scotts 
Bluff. When oat yields from alfalfa rotations are compared with those 
not including that crop, it is found that alfalfa definitely stimulnted 
oat yields at Huntley, whereas the results from the different rotations 
at Belle Fourche were not consistent. When oat yields from manured 
rotations are compared with those from rotations including alfalfa, 
the mean of the differences indiclttes that the manurial treatment was 
somewhat superior at Belle Fourche, whereas at Huntley and Scotts 
Bluff slightly better yields resulted from including alfalfa in the 
rotation. 

In a number of instances the msnlts obtnined with sugar beets at 
:Bello Ji'ourche and Huntley indicate that alfalfa did not materially 
stimulate yields. Two comparisons nrc available as to the effect of 
pasturing other crops on the yields of sugar beets as compared with 
similar rotations not so treated. The results indicate that pasturing 
materinlly stimulates the yields of beets. 

To afford a more direct comparison of the effect of the different 
treatments on the yields of sugttr beets, potatoes, and OlLts, table 20 
is included wluch expresses the yield differences in percentages. 
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